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DeathTakesThreeProminentStateOfficers
SpecialTrain To Qarry Big SpringFolk To W. T. C. C. Meet
1033Meeting

-- To BeSought
By Delegation
i

III? Our Time', Directors
' Of Local handierDc

i clarc; PlansStarted
" Arrangements will bo mado to

run 'a specialtrain from Big Spring
to' the fourteenth annual convention
of the 'West Texas Chamber of
Commerce,to bo held, in Sweetwa-terjMa-y

12, 13 and 14. Big Spring
jnako a strenuouseffort to win

tholi933 convention.
.Directors of the. Big Spring
Chojnberof CommerceMonday g,

voted to put forth every pos-

sible effort to have a largo repre-
sentation at Sweetwater,and to do
everything In their power to win
the next meeting.

' An On-l- o Swcctwntcr committee
to bo In charge of mobilizing the
delegation will be named at once
by .President T. W. Ashley of the
local chamber,

, It 'was pointed out at Monday
evening's meeting here that Big
Spijhg 1 the largest city In West
Texas that has not entertained a
general convention of the West" Texas Chamber. It has met In Abl- -
lene twlco, Mineral Wells, Fort
Worth. Wichita Falls, Amarlllo.
Plalnvlew, Lubbock, Ranger, San
Angelo, Brownwood, El Paso and
this year will be In Sweetwater.

It Is realized that the fact that
this year's meeting will be held so
near Big Spring will work against
tho city's 1932 chances. However,

'Inasmuch as tho other contestants
lor 1933 Mineral Wells and Ami'
illlo havo entertained the organl
zatlon In Ihe past, local observers
believeBig Spring's chancesnro as

(CONTINUnD ON I'AOD f.)
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The Literary Digests advance
report of results of Ha special
classified prohibition poll declares
clergyman vote dryest and lawyers
wettest of professional groups In
the country.

The bankersof tho nation rank
next to the clergy In their dry sen
timent and the physicians vote
practically as wet as the lawyers,
according to the Digest's informa-
tion.

District of Columbia clergymen
voted nearly 4 to 1 for repeal of
the 18th amendment. Names and
addressesof the clergymen of the
District of Columbia were taken
from the latest denominational
year bookor the latest WashlngtoT
city directory and included 707
clergymen of all denominations,
says the Digest.

The clergymen in six states vot-
ed more than i to 1 for continu-
anceof the prohibition amendment
and the dryest of these,North Car-
olina, went 7 to 1 In that direction.

In the .1030 prohibition 'poll S7.S9
per cent of tho clergymen voted
for .enforcement of tho Prohibi-
tion Act, while In tho current poll
tho vote for continuance of prohi
bition Is 54 868 per cent of the to
tal vote.

, The Texaspoll by professionsfol
lows: Bankers, for contlnuincc 1,
132 ,for repeal1,570; clergy, for con--

." tlnuance 003, for repeal 450;
"Nyers, for continuance 657, for re--
jpeal 1,293; physicians, for contlnu--

"" ance 721, for repeal 1,381,

'Jtn 1030 tho Texas poll by pro-
fessionswas; Bankers, for enforce-
ment 1.C05, for modification Cat, for
repeal 1.005) clergy, for enforce,
merit 1,168, for modification 131, for
repeal 322; lawyers, for contlnu--

,. ance 817. for modification 420, for
repeal 60; physicians, for enforce-
mcnt.040, for modification 400, for
repeat ion, ,

-- Now, becausewe reported the
(CONTINUED ON I'Alli: 6)

HERALD
WANT-AD- S

Wi

PAY

&ZwsT!tn replies In one mall
- to one Insertion of a

costing 4$o

were received Monday
lil reply to a Want-A- d

run last Sunday only,
If you have any need
for such servile, take
advantage of

BARGAIN DAYS

Schermerhorn,
Midland Man HeldFor DeathOf

JessFore,23, Cowpuncher,Killed
In ApartmentHouseThereSunday

MIDLAND John McGaughey Is
being held hero for action of n
grand jury Impaneled Monday,
charged with murder In connection
with tho fatal shooting here Sun-
day of Jess Fore,

Fore was shot to death Sunday
at about 1:30 p. m. In the Haley
npartmentB on West Wall street.
McGaughey waived examining
trial.

In a statement to officers Mc
Gaughey Indicatedfamily troublo
as the causeof tho shooting claim--
Ino his wife was about to leave him
becauseof Fore's allegedalienation
of her affections He said Fore
was breaking up his home. Tho
McGnUghcys havo a
son.

Tho shooting took place In the
second story of tho apartment
house,when Fore and McGaughey
met In Fore's room to "talk tho
matter over," as a witness told au-

thorities. Mrs. McGaughey waa
with them. Jeff Cowdon, Midland
man, waa In his apartment between
those of Fore and McGaughey and
heard part of the conversation be-

tween them. He said while they
were talking Date Layman, anoth-
er Midland man, drove up outsldu
nnd called for McGnughey, thatMc
Gaughey went out leaving his wire
and Fore, and talked with Layman
for a short time. He sold the re-

port of a gun soundedalmost Im-

mediately upon the reentry of Mc
Gaugheyto Fore's apartment.

Fore was shot Just unaer tne leu
eye with a .33 special, double ac-

tion Smith & Wessonrevolver, au-

thorities suld. They Bald Fore's face
was powder burned. Death was nl.
most Instant. PeaceJustice Glrd-le- y

held an inquest and returned a
homicide verdict,

McGaugheyand Fore had worked
on ranches and at other jobs, Mc-

Gaugheyhaving run a restaurant
here for a time. For the past few
months Fore had beenworking on
a ranch in Midland county. He

McGaughey had been friends
until a few months ago. when their
friendship was terminated In a
fight. Fore beat McGaughey, court
ttstlmony shows, and paid a fine.
Ho went back to work on a ranch.

Fore returned to Midland Friday
night and on Saturday night talked
to Jeff Cowdtn, assertedlymention-
ing some of the aspectsof the trou-
ble between him nnd McGaughey.
He took an apartment adjoining
Cowdcn'son the east. McGaughey,
his wife and son lived In the apart-
ment joining Cowden'son the west.

Cowden told of having knocked
on Fore's door Sunday morning,
wishing tu borrow a match. When
lip swung the door open he saw
Foro standing inside the room,
knifo In his hand. Fore explained,
according to Cowden, ho was afraid
the visitor was McGaughey. Cow-
den said Fore was afraid, presum
ably, to leave for town, but that he
went.

Not long afterward, McGaughey
decidedto go down town and, talk
wiin fore, Mcuaughey said to offi-
cers, He found Fore and tho two
returned. The two men, with

wife, went Into Fore's
npaitment, nnd begantalking, Cow-
den, in tho adjoining,apartment, did
not hear all that was raid.

Then McGaughey left to talk
with Layman, returned, and the

(CONTINUED ON 1'ACIU 6)

ST. PAUL, Minn. (J) Governor
Franklin D, Rooseveltof New York
Monday enlarged upon a declara.
tlon of two weeks ago which drew
fire from former Governor Alfred
E. Smith, and concludeda plea for
"a national community of Inter-
ests," by a general challenge," if
that bo treason make the most of
It."- -

In his address,which the gover-
nor frankly labelled privately as
"my answor to Smith,", the New
York executive referred only onco
illrectlv to the of
the democratic patty In 1928, and
then in a complimentary manner,

uut he defendedhis address of
two weeks ago which Smith attack-
ed at the Jefferson Day banquet at
Washington last Thuisday as "set-
ling ciess against class and rich
against poor," in enl and, in one
particular, he took pains to assuro
clarity,

Pleading
"I am pleading," GovernorRoose

velt said in doing- - this, "for policy
broad enough to Include every part
oi our economicstructure. A poli
cy that seeks to'lifclp alt simultan
eously, that snows an understand
lng of the fact tot time are,nail

Missouri Beauty
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AtsoclMlei PrutPiatt
Katherlne Flihcp un "U:.t.i..i

jueen" of the Junior prom at
Washington university In StLouli
ind Is one of the beautiesto

lh
yearbook.

A. F.L Leader

UrgesChange
In Pro Laws

Woll Says Pressure Will
Stop Enforcement

Appropriations

WASHINGTON UP) Matthew
Woll, American Federationof La-
bor official, told a senatecommit-
tee that unless national prohibi-
tion Is modified pressure will

until congressnullifies pro
hibition by ceasing to appropriate
enforcement funds. He said that
It the depression continues labor
might do anything. The manufac-
turers' committee disapproved of
the Blgham four per cent beer bill.

STATE OFFICERS
OF K. P. IN CITY

Itoyl G. Phillips, Tyler, grand
chancellor ,and B. O, Yarbrough,
grand keeperof records andseals
of the Texas Knights of Pythias,
will be guests this evening of the
Big Spring lodge, and all members
are especially urged to attend,

women's umr.r. class
The Women'a Bible Class of the

First Presbyterian Church was re
organized last Sunday with the
following officers in charge, Mrs.
H. W. Caylor, president; Mre. J. 13.

Littler, associate president; Mrs,
Geo, W. Davis, secretary-treasu- r
er.

lions of our people who can not be
helped by merely helping their em-
ployers becausethey lire not em-
ployes In the ttrlct senna ot tho
wordtho farmers, the small busl-ne-

man. Ihe professionalpeople.
Help for them meansa greater

conauniptlonnot of luxuries but of
the necessitiesot life and this
means morefactory wheels turning
In the cities, more employment for
the strictly industrial population,
for ttv) ralltcad workers and for
tho dlitrlbutois. That kind of buy
ing powei" makes Itself felt more
quickly than any, other."

Governor Smith In his Jefferron
Day addres raid, "I protest
against the endeavorto delude the
poor people of this country to their
ruin by trying to make them be-

lli ve that they can get employment
terore the people who would ordi
narily employ them, are ulso again
restored to conditions of normal
proipcrlly,''

Proceedlnuwith enforcement of
his original theme,Gov, Roosevelt
asserts)that "not only among the
lections pf tins country, but among
Its economic, units ar,d the vartou
groups in theseunits there, nwtt be

(CONTINUBO ON PA0C si

RooseveltEnlargesUpon Speech

That Drew Smith'sFire, Entering
Pleaor 'Community Of Interests9

standard-beare- r
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F. H.
Kloh To Test
ShallowPay
In Section13

F. IF. E.'a Dcnraan Drills
Plug; Mann & Curric

Progress

Two Howard county tests were
ready to be drilled in to producing
formations Tuesday.

Schermerhorn-Wlnto-n Co. No. i
Kloh had cemented pipe at 1,730
feet and was preparing to test the
shallow pay. Fifty-si- x feet of brok-
en pay had beendrilled, company
officials said.

F. H. E. Oil company'sNo. 1 Den-ma- n

had drilled out plug and was
IS feet below plpo set at 2350 feet.

Schermerhorn's test Is 1370 feet
from the Bouth line and 2500 feet
from the west line of section 13,
block 33, township 2 south, T Sc P
Ry. Co. survey, Howard county
betweentho Roberts-Settle-s and the
Phillips-Coffe- e areas.

The F. H. E. well is three-fourt-

of a mile southeast of Harrison's
No. 1 Denman producer and Is lo-

cated 330 feet from the north line
and 2310 feet from the east lino
of section 14, block 30, township 1
south, T4P Ry Co. survey, east-
ern Howard county.

Harrison's No. 2 Denman was
drilling ahead from 875 feet It Is
a south offset to Harrison's No. 1
Denman.

American Maracalbo Co. No. B-- l
Settles,330 feet from the southand
1G50 feet from the west lines of
section 133, block 20, W&NW sur-
vey, was finishing tubing prepara
tory to going on production.

This well recently was plugged
back from 2.970. the old 'croduclntr
level, to 2.377 feet. A whlpstook-wa- s

set at 2.3G5 feet and the holo drill
ed to 2,480 feet. It was shot with
CO quarts from 2,405-6- 5 feet.

Peck andServices No. 1 Glllean,
west extension test of the Phillips
Coffee area, was drilling ahead
from 1,445 feet Saturday evening.
Ten-Inc- h had beenset at 1,075 feet.
This test Is In section 21.

Mann & Currle's No 1 Fee,north
of Garden City in Glasscockcoun
ty, bottomed holeat 1,055 feet In
red rock and at the end ot last
week was underreaming
from 035 feet.

Penn Oil Co. et al No. 1 Haben-
strelt, western Glasscock county
wildcat, was bottomed at 630 feet
in red rock, underreaming 12 2

inch pipe.
Corrected location for the Penn

test Is 2427 feet from the west and
2615 feet from tho southline of sec
tion 47, block 36, township 3 south,
T & f Ry Co. survey.

The Mann & Currie location Is In
section 27, block 34, township 3
south.

Humble's No. 3 Arrlngton, 1380
feet from the south line and 330
feet from the east line of section
22, block 33, township 3 south, T
& P Ry. Co , had spudded 00 feet
and was reported preparing to rig
up rotary,

BeautyCombined
With Efficiency

In SettlesShop

In what Is considered one of the
most beautifully appointed places
InWestTexa Mrs. j. E. Payne has
opened the Settles Hotel Beauty
Shop, on the mezzaninefloor of the
Settles building here.

Mrs. Payne, formerly proprietor
of the Modern Beauty Shop, and
known as a successful operator
and proprietor for the past three
years, has on her staff Slgna Scar
borough, Mrs, Ktrbey Miller and
Miss Blanche Cook, all n

to wome i of Big Spring and vicini
ty.

The Settles shop Is done In mod
ernistic mode, with furnishings In
Ivory and green. Each operator
has her own private booth, each
booth completely equipped, Thnie
Is a special shampoobooth.

The furnishings are all In har-
mony with the general y

theme of the decorations.
Much new equipment was install-

ed when Mrs. Payne opened the
nhop a few days ago.

SchoolOfficials Work
TowardAnother Attempt

To RemedyConditions
Following a meeting on Monday

afternoon and conferencesbetween
school board members and bank-
ers, as well as other citizens, final
plans for another attempt to rem-
edy financial condition of the pub-
lic schools'was to'tw held Tuesday
afternoon, , ,

DeMsite annoiwcMnt of the
plans waj expect! 9 be rady for
Wednesiay affwaoetw .

E. Tests Drilling In
JUNGLE BABY BREAKS -

iBTa ptPi& ;$ SlfMH

9 OH nf.iiM iE" j. " T Bmmnnmw--m!yTvU a tHaffig rftt24ttXttMtr i Jfcft&Sr1

SnociatedPress Photo
After he had been given a pint of whiskey to cure colic, Zoobu,

d baby,r elephant from the Malay peninsula, fell down and
broke his leg. Twelve men were required to set the leg. Here's Zoobu
supportedby block and tackle with his leg In a plaster cast. The acci-
dent hanoenedIn the animal Incubatorsat Atlantic Cltv. N. J.

Cardinal Oil Company'sNew Well
On SettlesLeaseGet IncreaseIn
PayBefore Motor TroubleArises

Mrs. Warner
Attend Friday
BanquetHere

Senator Parrish, Candi-
datesFor District Of-

fices Are Expected
PhoebeK. Warner of Claude,

noted writer and lecturer, who Is
a candidate for congressman-at-larg-e,

has notified the committee in
charge of the political banquet to
be given Friday beginning at 8 p.
m. in the Fisher building. Main
street near First, that she will be
present.

Pink L. Parrish, of Lubbock, state
senator from this district, has writ-
ten the Methodist women'scommit
tee, In chargo of the affair, that he
hopesto be present. He alto Is a
candidate for congressman-at--
large.

Miss Noll Hatch will bo toastmls--
tress for the occasion. Muslo will
te furnished by the Wlnslow or
chestra. A pupil of Mrs. Lee Wea
thers will give a reading.

Each candidate will be given an
opportunity to speak briefly.

Among other candidates expected
aro JesseC. Levens and J, E. Lock-har-

of Lubbock. Arthur P. Dug-
Ran of Llttlefleld and Clyde E.
Thomas of Big Spring, nil candi-
dates for the state senate.

Penrose B. Metcalfe of San An-
gelo, representative from this dis-
trict, the state houseof representa-
tives, also is expected.

All candidatesfor district, county
and precinct offices are expected.
Womenof tho Methodist church are
selling banquet tickets, which also
may be obtained nt the Cunning-
ham & Philips' Nos. 1 and 2 drug
stores.

i

Five Injured In
Motor Collision

Mrs C. M. Tate and her two--
year-cl- d daughter, injured Monday
anernoon in an automobile col
lision two miles east of Stanton,
were discharged from Big Spring
hospital Tuesday morning.

Five persons were hurt In the
accident. Mr, Tate was given
emergency treatment here. Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Shaw of Midland,
riding In the other machine figur-
ing in the collision, were removed
to a hospital there, Mrs. Shaw io- -
celved a hip Injury and Mr. Shaw
a severe laceration on tho hand.

Mrs, Tate had cuts about the
face, and an Injury to tha knas.
ine uaoy suffered considerably
from shock. .,

The Tales, traveling In a light
coupe, wereenrouteto their home
near,here from the weat Mr, and
Mrs, Shaw, in a light coach, were
enrouie to mir House W MkHn
Beta autoaiobHes" were badly dam
aged In the crash, whkh kapswMd

LEG

4 J.
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Cardlnat OH Company's No. S
Settles, latest producer in Howard
county, deepenedSunday from

to 2,401 feet with an Increasein
oil all tho way down. Swabbing
began with 1,100 feet of oil in the
hole but after about200 barrels had
been swabbedin two to three hours
without materially lowering the col-
umn the motor burned out, neces-
sitating a shutdown.

No. 2 Settles likely will not be
drilled deeperand will resume test
ing on tho swab Tuesday or Wed
nesday. Sunday'sbrief test afford
ed little further Idea as to what
the well will Te good for. When
pay topped at 2,325 feet had been
entered 10 feet Saturday and the
well was swabbedfor a short time
without lowering 700 feet of oil, tho
operators estimated that No. 2 Set
tles would bo good, for 400. barrels.
After tho oil was struck over a
week ago at 2,325 feet, 8
casingwas run and cementedthere,
ana standard tools were substitut-
ed for rotary equipment.

No. 2 Settles Is 1,806 feet from
the north lino and 2,301 feet from
west line of section 6, block 32,
township Z south, T. & P. Ry. Co
survey, 472 feet southeastof Cardi
nal No. 1 Settles,which was com
pleted for Initial production ot 1,600
barrels dally on the pump.

i

Mrs. J. F, Kennedy has returned
after being away for a month visit--

lng relatives In Indianapolis, and
other points in Indiana and also in
Illinois. v

WASHINGTON (UP), The Hoo- -

Xer administration's flirtation with
Is now taken to

foreshadowa major shlf t In the re-

publican party's attitude on the liq-

uor Issue.
One of the molt significant Indi

cations wds the declaration by Sec
retary of Agriculture Hyde.-th-e dry-e-

cabinet member,1n favor of re
submission. Hyde will urge the re- -

nubllcan national convention to
adopt the "Missouri Plank" urging
reconsiderationot tne loin amend-
ment by a national constitutional
convention restricted to that one
lrsue.

Hyde la credited with a part in
working out the "Missouri plank,"
Ah head Of the Missouri delegation
to the national convention, he, li
under Instructionto urge its inclu
sion In the national party plat
form. Though Hyde told the Unit-
ed Press President Hoover had
nothing to do with the plank, it is
a part of republicanstrategy to uti-
lise sucha well known dry a Hyde
to baiter down the oppoeiUo a
dry totfm. itrrae4lM)ly all PrtsldeatHoover's

ttivimn favor a abtft on
preMMtfcw, Their difflMslty Um la

WomanCauses

ExcitementIn
CourtRoom

Wife Of Defendant
Screams,CollapsesAs

SheLeavesStand
What had been Just another

'plea of guilty trial' was made
for a few minutes Tuesday

morning when Mrs. H. D. Hughes,
wife of one of the defendants In a
robbery with firearms case, col-
lapsed as she left tho witness
stand. '

Mrs. Hughes crumpled, scream
ing, to the floor in front of tho
Jury box as her testimony was
finished, Sheriff Jess Slaughter
and others rushed to her assist-
ance and shewas revived in a few
minutes.

Mrs. Hughes had testified that
with her husband and'Frank, Bow-
man, his she drove
to the L. F. Lawrence storeat Lu
ther, 16 miles northeast ot here.
She said the men entered but she
did not know what occurred there.
Shedenledthat she hadknowledge
of any plans for a holdup.

Mr. Lawrence, on the standMon
day, said the men held him up nt
gun point, bound him, cursed him
and left him gagged.He waa freed
by his wife, summoned by some
camperswho had stopped near the
etore. he sold.

Bowman and Hughes were ar
rested at a tourist camp here the
day after theLuther holdup.

They are represented by Charlie
Sullivan, C. C.1 Colllngs and Walton
Morrison, appointed by" Judge"A. S.
Mauzey. The court's charge was
Lrcad'Tuesday afternoon.'The case

tJ.waAifixp(!cted, to reach the Jury by

65FarmBoys
EnterCounty

CropContest
Committee Gratified Over

Interest Being
Manifested

Sixty-fiv- e boys of Howard county
have notified a joint committee of
farmers and members of the
Chamber of Commerce agriculture
committee that they wish to enter
mllo maize and cotton production
conteststo bo conducted during the
coming season. .

Fred Keating, agriculture com-
mittee chairman, reporting Mon
day evening to the Chamber ot
Commerce directors, said that the
Interest shown in the contests by
farmers and boys was very grati
fying.

Forty-fiv- e boys already have said
they would enter the maize con--

testa and about 20 will enter the
cotton contests. They hall from
twelve Howard county communi
ties.

e

Mrs. D. C. Hamilton, Mrs. Dallas
Whalev and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bo--

hannon spent Monday In San An
gelo.

modifying the organized drys who
have supported the republicans In
presidential elections.

Under the leadership ot Senator
Borah, Mrs. Mabel Walker Wille--

brandt, the Anti-Saloo- n League,tne
W. C. T. U, and Bishop Cannon,
the dry votes were mobilized for
Mrrlloover-l- n 1928. The danger-o-f
offending thesedrys andprovoking
utallation U the greatestdifficulty
which the republican high com
mand faces.
It explains the way In which this

group, privately regarding prohibi
tion as a failure in its present lorm,
is gingerly approaching the resub-
mission Issue,

Their desire to break away from
the traditional republican law en
forcement platform plank is in
creasedby the expectation that the
democrats will nominate an antl--
proniDiuou canoioaie on n rcjtrcn.
dum. platform,.

Republicanshave beenconsistent-
ly cheeredby portent on the dem
ocrats aide. Tb Srolta-Rooseve-U

conflict Ma assumedwore ominous
Hreaatitpns, fcatth'adaeHnaMffls M
the JetferaoA4iautr that k would,

fat tot the "Mttar' 'mbF wktttod
tetareai In. AorrasVa7aVMch. at it,

MajorShiftlnG.O.P.PolicyOn
Prohibition Seen In 'Flirtation'

With Wets; Hyde For Resubmission

S.M.N.Marrs,
Two Appeals

JudgesDead
Funeral In Austin "Wednes

day For VeteranScliool
Superintendent

(By The AssociatedPress) '
Three deaths within 24 hours)

robbedTexaaof B. MN. Marrs. 70S

state superintendent of publlo 'In'
Elructlon; R. ILBuck, associateJus
tlco of the second court of civil
cppeals, fort Worth, and Hal CC
Randolph, 71, associate Justice 06
the seventh court of civil appeals!;
Amarlllo. r

Their deaths brought to four Ihe)
number of prominent officials clai
medwithin a week. Dr. PaulHorn,
president of Texas Technological
college, died at Lubbock last weekr

Mr. Marrs died at College Station-- .

Monday night. 'Judges Buck andk.
Randolph died Tuesday morning."

Governor Sterling must appoint t
successorsto Messrs. Marrs, Buck
and Randolph. All three were seek
lng renomlnatlon Jn the July demr
ocratlo primary.

Some probability that theMarrsi
funeral might be delayed untlW
Thursday was seen after request'.
from Nat M. Washer, San Antonio
chairman of tho staleboard of ed
ucatlon. He asked the request-ta-
allow members of the board to at
tend. V '

Mr. Marrs" body waa being sent
lrom College Station to- Austin-Tuesday- .

Judge Buck died at his home in
Fort .Worth. Ho waa a native -- of
Waco and hadbeena schoolteacW
rr, newspaper man, lawyer, assist
lont county attorney and district
Judgebefore election to the appeb-lat-

bench. v ,ij.
Judge Randolph died of bronchi-

tis.. His funeral will be,heldWd
ueauuyin .Amarlllo. 113 wicow, twe
sons and a sister survive.

i- - :--
COLLEGE STATiON'-i.'i'lt'l- ir

Marr7rVW4raas?retendent of publlo lnstructfon-tfleil- 1

here at 0:30 o'clock MoMairnigbtr
of heartdisease.'Hebad bwBfcfckij
en about seven hours'earner. i ''

xaorra was here attending tha
annuel eon,
tests. He suffered the- attack thlsu
afternoon on tho steps'oCUmj a! eVJ'
M. college administration HilMin..y
He was given first aid and rube4aHe waa given first aid "arTdrueheelil
iu me coiiege Hospital, a brother:-R-.

W. Marrs of Santo. Jatn pint.
ccunty, was with him at the Urn--o- f

the attack. Mrs. Marrs reached--
rAl1ai 0..4I '- -. m'
band's death. '

Marrs was servlnir his fifth tw...year term as statesuperlntendintu
He came to Texas In 1882.and serv--- --o cw.uu, oupcnnienaent atSlewphenvllle, Hamllton,!Cloburne andTerrell. - s

At Terrell as Year 4
After remnlnlnrr at Terr.ii: .

years he went to Austin In 1919 tbecome chief supervisor of high
schools under Mfsa Annlo w.KUf.
Blanton, then state superintendent;
He later becamefirst assistantwi -

IWWTINUI3D ON LpAOB J)'

The,Weather

By U. S. Weather Bureau
Big Spring. Texaa

April 10, IMS
Big Spring and Vicinity; .PattfJcloudy tonight, Wednesday fain.

Not much change la temperature),
West Texas: Partly efemdy to.

night, possibly frost in yaniiamHs,
Wednesday generally falr.s Jfe--
much change In teniperaturn.

East Texas: Cloudy, Hi muter-shower-

In east porHea, enuser isl .
northwest and nortli-eeAi- nl past
lions tonleht. lviliuiula.v uilia
cloudy, " (

New Mexico: Fair ni
Wednesday, cooler la Kiathwut n
portion tonight.
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afternoon Saturdayand' Sunday by
BlQ BPItlNa I1EHALD, INC.

Jo W. aalbralth, Bualneas Manager
una v. uuiisejr, Jiaveriiains; Ms r.
WnJirudehik. Manaslnit Editor

NfiTinm to RiiiiKnimmttH
Subscribers dealrlnir thilr addreaa
cntngea win picas, state in tneir
communication both th old and new
aaoresses.

Of'teel lis TV. First (.
Telepk.arai 728 aad

SnbucrlplUallate
Dallr Ilcrald

Mall Carrier
One Tear w. ,.,.,.,,.16 00 JO.00
HIX Month! .. .12.76 3 29
Three Months Si CO 11.75
On Month nt .00 t .to

Nail.nal RepreeentNtlT.
Texas Dally Press League, Mer

cantll Bank Uldir. Dallas. Tozaa
Interstate Dldg., Kansas City, Mo ;

HO N. Michigan Ave, Chicago; 170
Islington ato. Nat York City.

Thla paper!drat duty la to print
all the nana that'a fit to print hon-eatl- y

and fairly to all, unbiasedby
any consideration, even lncludlne
ita own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection unon the
Character, standing: or (reputation ofany person, urm or corporation,
which may appear In any lasuo of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of th management.

The publishersara not responsible
for copy omlaslons. typographical
errors that may occur, further thanto correct In the next laaue after It
Is brought to n and In
no case do the publlshors bold
themselvesliable for damagesfur-
ther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering theerror. Tho right la reaerved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
en thla basis only.
MEMBER TUB ASSOCIATED flUCSS
The Associated Press Is, exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not Otherwise credited la thla

and alsothe local news pub.!aper herein. All rights for repub.
of special dispatches are

iau reserved.

t Athletics Compulsory

BAYLOH UNIVERSITY at Waco
sold on the Idea ex-

pressed la the old Latin phrase,
tho meaningof which was a sound
wind In a. soundbody.

Tho university faculty acted on
A resolution introduced fay Head
Coach Morlcy Jennings, In which
tho requirement for physical edu-
cation of 'freshmen male students
vas extended one additional year
and .made to include sophomores
as well as first-yea-r men.

Tho course, as outlined. Is not
concernedsolelywith physical exer-
cise,but Includes a balancedcourse
in physiology, general hygiene,
principles of education and other
topics., The object is to Improve
the physical equipmentof the stu-
dent, as well as to fit him for work
as an Instructor along physical
lines.

The Vaco Jfews-Trlbun-e headline
phrased It, "Athletics Listed as
Compulsory at Baylor next year."

..That may give a misleading
conjure up pictures of

tin Institution g6nemad about'foot-bal- l,

track and other sports. But
there Is'a differencebetweensports
mid athletics, after oil, The spirit
of competition is usually found In
sports, but not often .in gym and
classroom.Any systemthat will ex
tend the benefitsof an active phy-
sical life to tho college student,
v.lth or without the competitive
spirit, la bound to prove beneficial
to tho individual student.

Young-'me- interested In the de-
velopment of their physical equip-
ment ara not likely to engage in
vices'arid habits that will prove a
bar or 4 drawback to such deve-
lopment A healthy interest in
"wholesome sports and physical ex-
ercise is one of tho finest products
of our modern educationalsystem.
. FACULTY STUNT NIGHT

This la tho evening of the big
Faculty Stunt Night at the high
school auditorium at 8 o'clock. All
membersof the faculty with stunts
up their sleeves will present them.
A large attendance is asked.

Shoe Repairing
PricesReduced!

effective at pace, we are
making fallowing prices on
shoe repairing in this shop;

Hen's naif Soles .'...00a
Men's Itubber Heels..40o
ladles' Half Soles,,.,75c
Ladles' Leather or

Itubber Heels '.,,..,250

SHOE HOSPITAL
107 feast 2nd lilff Sprlnr

ssassaH HssassSM

Call 260
for alVocal and Lone;

DistanceMovinir.
If Bonded Warehouse

ExpertFurniture
Packing

V MX TRANSFER
MUKAGECO.
Secondand Nolin

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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H IS WIF6 ASKS HIM To TAKG A BADMIrTTONi 1
1 '! '

RACQUET TO THG SHOP FOR ' -
WHILE PASSING THRGG TOUCH LOOKING GGNTS for
KG IS AFRAID HE WILL BG SUSPGCTGOOF BClNG UM .
ONG OFTHe IDLG RICH " J '

. giosa iwt.

ITlflndrlUriTGR
BY MABEL McELUOTT u9- -- ems tr tot sovietmc

j;i:gln hkiie todat5
SUSAN CAltEY, 19, pretty and

an orphan, lives with,herAUNT
JESSIE on tho Wcit SldefChl-cag- o.

On finishing a' business
course she is employed"by RNEST

HEATli, architect. She
meets JACK WAIUNG.tijnan
about town, and RASf- JUAN-NERT-T,

Etenographer-,l- n thej;of'
flee acrc'ss tha way Waring
seemsflittatlous but

HEATH op-

enly snubs Susan. BOB DUN-
BAR, young millionaire, who at-
tended businessschool with her,
Invites Susan to lunch, starts to
eay something Important and Is
Interrupted by DENISE ACK-ROT-

society girl. Dunbar sails
for Europe and Susan realizes
she cares deeply for him. BEN
LAMPMAN, another admirer,
takes her to a. studio party but
she hates hisfriends. Aunt Jessie
departs to visit her sister and
ROSE MILTON, slightly older
than Susan, comes to stay with
her. Susan, lonely, accepts War-log-'s

Invitation for an evening's
fun. Roy Flannery and another
man go with' them. They go from
one noisy pleasure resort to an-
other and Susan is disgusted.
When Waring takes herhome he
kissesher.

NOW QO ON WITH THE STOBY
CHAPTEBXV

"Well, you are a fine one!" Rose
exclaimed.

Susan did not answer because
for the moment she was too busy
fumbling about in her purse for
her key. She was conscious only
of an exquisite sense of relief. It
was enoughto be safe at homewith
thatjilghtmaro behind her.

L waned ana waited," nosewas
saying bitterly. "There t wasn't

As Lady Got .

Stronger,Pain
Disappeared

"I had palna la my back and
frequently dull headaches,"writes
Mrs, Tom Jones,ot Iloxle, Ark. "I
was nerrous and restless. I felt
a dragglng-dow- feeling, and was
tired all the time.

"I read aboutCarduland thought
I would try it. I felt lota better
after I had taken Cardul, I was
stronger and the pain disappeared.

"I certainly think Cardul Is a
jess MfcBIB Bd medicine,
VAKDUI &d I believe

down and weak will find In thla
medicinea friend."

Cardul Is sold at drusT stores. rs

AUTO TIRE & PARTS SALE
We havepurchasedthe Bankrupt Stock of Tho Wil-
liams Auto Supply Co. of Lubbock, and will sell it at
unheardof low prices.

SPECIAL 2 Tirea for the Price ofOne.
500 TUBES

3 for thePriceof One. Pricesrangefrom 75o to $1,20.

Ityjd ia & "T Ford Parts
General Line of Tools Si Accessories
500FanBelts, Sizes to fit cars from the Austin to

'iWhlt Trucks

SneCIAJ-- AT BANKRUPT PRICES
JExtfa Low Prkw O 'M and '27 Chevrolet Parts.

KIW PARTS SERyiCECO.
Phot 667 ' 904 JoltBWM

l TheTimid Soul

FICTION

anyone I knew to call, altKough I
nearly did glvo Ben a ring," Susan
gasped In horror.

Oh, thank Heaven you didn't."
Well, I llko that!" Rose stood

transfixed, eyeing her. "You are a
cool one! Here (I've been fretting
myself sick for the last three
hours.''

They were In the living room
now and Susan, having switched
On the lights, sank into a comfort- -
ablo chair. Ross pursuediher griev
ance, "jrou haven't even told me
whom you were with or anything,"
she said, annoyed, Susan could
have laughedfrom sheer relief but
bhe didn't dare. Rose wasso much
in earnest.

fit you'll Just let me est my
breath," Susan begged, "I'll tell
you all about It. I don't blameyou
a bit for being furious, but honesUy
It wasn't my fault. I tried and
tried to break away hours ago. It
was gnostiyi" She shuddered at
the memory. How could she have
been such a fool as to envy other
girls those casual "dates" thev
boasted of? She knew now that
she had teen better off at home
with Aunt Jessie sewing or read
ing, no matter how much she had
lesented the dullness ot it Well,
she had hadher lesson.She Inter
rupted Rose's conUnued plaint to
cross the room and stare at herself
In the.mirror.

"Do I look older?" she lnoulred.
"i leei u years and years."

"You look a frlKht." Rose as
suredher with a bestfriend's frank
ness. "You're pale as a nhost and
there are rings under your eyee."

Susan flipped an arm around
Ross's waist "Please don't be so
cross," sho said. Then to an ac
companiment of "oha" and "ahq"
and "I don't bellevo it" she poured
cut the whole story of her adven-
ture. When she had finished Rose
said with emphasis, "I hope this
will be a lesson to you. Now let's
go to bed!"

That was all. Having said hersay Rosewas content to forget tho
anair ana Susan was grateful to
her. She knew tho story would
travel no further,

She thought she would never
drop off to sleepbut, eo superb was
her health and so clear her con-
science, now that her fault was

that in five minutes she was
breathing deeply and evenly, safe
nt uio iana or areamn,

The next mornlne. however, the
ordeal came flooding back to her.
one Degau to worry. What If Mr,
Heath should find outTi What if
Ray should talk? Susan knew her
own conduct would bear a close
(crutlny but she also knew .how
such matters can b distorted. She
arrived at the office In a fever of
epprenension.

EvejirthlDg'seemedqulteaausual,'
There was Fierson at his hiirh iUu
with his ledgers spread out before
una. inere was the neat little pile
of mall to be sorted and, in five
minutes, there was Mr, Heath, dap-
per and well groomedas ever. Su-
san felt like a thief and a coward
as ane returned his cheery good
morning. Quite well she ltnew
What would be his opinion of herport In last night's entertainment.
She valued his esteem. It had. in
fact, become necessaryand Import,
ant to her, Becauseshe was a wo-
mansheknew that esteembad been
increasing of late. LlUIe things
that had happened,words dropped
by tfersori, the occasionalflash of
approbationfrom Heath' keen eyes
" iom ner mat.

''On you hav that Walker corre.
spwweeuccT" h asked. Wis h0.
uhs uuu n ueroro mm.

"Cfaod girl," h mu111 t
mh. w kbw wkMt 2

theso days before I know myself."
Susan flushed, deeply and rosily.
This was high praise, indeed, from
Ernest Heath. Confusedly she
murmured her thanks. They went
on with the morning's work and
nothing more of a remotely per-
sonal nature passedbetweenthem.
Still the glow remained. Susan felt
It and Ernest Heath felt It

The man thought, "Dash It all.
that's a nice girl and a smart one,
too. I shall be almost sorry to sec
Miss O'Connell come back." Treas
on Indeed, this was to Miss O'Con
nell who for sevenyears had tolled
over his files, had worked overtime
without complaint had bouirht
birthday presents for his wife, who
had, In fact, beenthe perfect model
of a selflesssecretary!

susaathought "I feel a hvno--
crito letUng him say that." But
tno ciow warmed her just tho same.
Sho went about all day with the
lift in her heart. It seemed a di
vine dispensationthat Jack Waring
had been sent to South Bend that
morning. Susan had a little more
timo to compose herself for the or
deal of meetlnir him asraln.

wnen it actually did happen it
was not nearly so bad as she had
expected. Tho South Bend busi-
ness dragged on for days and It
was not until the following week
that she and Waring met There
was a brief interchange of greet-
ings. Tho man was as cool and
composed as if they were complete
strangers. Susan, answering his
"good morning" as calmly as pos-Ubl-e,

began to think sho had
dreamed the episodo of the kis3.
She felt immensely relieved. '

"Well, that's that," she told her-
self. What she had been dreading
so hadcome to passnnd proven her
fears groundless. Maybe life was
always UKe mat She hoped so.

w m m

Susan had been avoldlntr iinv
ever since the night the latter nnd
Scuylcr Webb had completed the
foursome. But she could not do
this forever. Ray's puppy - llko
friendliness ltnew no reservesnnd
recognized . few rebuffs. Then.
came the inevitable day when Su-ra-n

lunchtd with Ray again. Ray's
lunvu uruers were always faintly
preposterous. Her favorite selec-
tion was a ham and cheesesand-
wich, a bowl of baked bean nnrl o
chocolatemalted milk. It was what
she-ha- ordered'today,

ouson waicnea the other girl,
fascinated. Ray was talking vol-ubl-y,

"I eald to Mamma, I anld.
Mta funny but I havpn't- ....
thing of Susan since the night wo
had the double date?" Sho sankher sharr. little white teeth Into
the appalllntr sandwich n,i ,.
Untied In a slightly muffled voice,

X said it's funny, but It Itlnda
seemed like Susan didn't havo agood time that night"

itaya round, Incredlblv frlni?e,i
eyes searchedSusan's. The other
Bin wriggled uncomfortably.

"What I always say is," Raywent on, "when you get a fellowwhoa a good spender like Waring
yon ought to be thankful. Most of
Ibesq kids around areTennypinch.ers, and if they take a girl to a
movie they think they're showing
her high life or something. War-lug-'s

different He knows his way
around, and baby, can he dance?'1

Susan started to speak, but dis-
covering Rays question had beenpurely rhetorical and a reply wasnot expected,she sank hnr-- i i,..
chair again. The monologuecon.
iinued.

"Jf a girl played her nrdi rioi.t
and was reaUy smart I think she
could land Waring. He's making
good money" (Susan wondered ir,
lelevantly whatother sort of money
there might be) " and I think he'd
like to get married again,"

a
Susan made a low sound which

ejJgbt have beea Interpreted as
surprise or agreswnt, he'sa fwmy guy,' K6yjirti4, deaaoj.
Ihl(f tn taat trust and banningo. Uw baksd (mm, "JJ wa mar--
JsaeasMiasis1lielsasMs)iiiil i i l

tied a long time, you know, and bis
wife glvo him the I
think," finished Roy, "Jf tho girl
was the light kind what Z mean,
bad a UtUo life In her and so forth

ho might turn out to be a good
husband." . ,

Demurely Susan inquired what
Ray's Ideaof a'goodhusbandmight
bo. Ray expounded her theory
gladly.

"Well, first of all, I think a man
chouldn't expect a girl ever to put
her handsin dlih water," she said.
"When I get married I'm going to
Iivo In a hotol nnd havo all the
meals sent up. I'm going tn havo
a mink coat nnd a permanentwave
every thrca months. Not ono of
these, (she touched her yellow
locks disdainfully), "not one of
thesobut an exopnelve one nt that
place on Michigan avenue.Then I
want a sporty.roadster and a chow
or maybe I dont know a Peking
ese. Ray's expressionwas rapt
and soultul. Susan wanted to
laugh but dared not As If lntcr-prcUn- g

her unspokenthoughts Ray
turned to her sharply.

'You want to tnko some advice
from mc," rho said oracularly. "You
want to work things tho right way
ana youu go over big what I
mean, like a million dollars. But
you can't go on parties and pull
a long face and expect the boys to
like It Ifo kidding!"

Susanstood up. Sho felt she had
had enough of all this If 'Ray
wont on much longer she might
have to bo rude to her and she
didn't want to do that Ray paid
her check, dazzled tho fountain boy
with a smile, and linked her arm
companlonably in the other girl's.

"You mind what I say." she fin.
Ished, "and you'll be Bitting prettv."

vio jie ;ominuHl

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday'sWinners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow's Schedule
RESULTS MONDAY

Texas Lcaguo
Wichita Falls 1, Fort Worth i.
Houston 6, Beaumont 4.
Shrcveport 0, Dallas i.
Galveston 4, San Antonio 6.

American Lcaguo
Washington 15, Philadelphia 7.
Cleveland 2, Chicago 1.
St Louis 7, Detroit 14.
Threo scheduled,

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team w. L. .Pet,
Houston 3 l .833
Fort Worth 4 2 .067
Wichita Falls 3 3 .500
Dallas 3 3 .500
Galveston 3 3 .500
Beaumont 2 4 .333
Shrcveport 2 4 .333
San Antonio 2 4 .333

American League
Team W. L. Pet
Washington 4 2 .607
New York 2 1 .667
Detroit 4 2 .667
Philadelphia 3 2 .600
Chicago 4 4 .500
Cleveland 3 3 .500
St Louis 2 0
Boston 0 4 .000

National League
Team W, L. Pet.
Chicago 4 .667
Philadelphia 3 .d00
Brooklyn 3 .600
Boston 3 .600
Cincinnati 4 .571
Pittsburgh 3 .429
St. Louis 2 .333
New York 1 500

GAMES TUESDAY
Texas League

Wichita Fallas at Fort Worth.
Shreveport at Dallas.
Houston at Beaumont
Galveston at San Antonio.

American Lragus
St Louis at Detroit.
Clevelandat Chicago.
Washington at Philadelphia.
New York at Boston.

National League
Boston nt New York.
Philadelphia nt Brooklyn.

GARNER ILL
WASHINGTON UP) Speaker

Garner was forced to relinquish
his chair late Monday by a cold
that reducedhis volco to a whisper.

Representative Bankhead (D.,
Ala.), expert parliamentarian, took
over the duties of presiding. Gar-
ner left almost Immediately for his
hotel.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Uldg.
rilONE SGG

iiPil
JORDAN'S

Printers Stationers
Phone486 113 W. 1st

.WOODWARD
&i

L
and JSjJ-.-Vjj- ,

COFFEE .
'Attorneys-at-Lat-p

, General Practice In 'All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
PhoBeSOl

Buffs Win On

Stebbin'sIKt
Pnntlicrs Tnko Spucltlcrs

In FastGame; S leers,
Dues Win

BEAUMONT OT) Stebblns'
double scoring Mcdwlck from sec-

ond won Houston its series opener
G--4 from Beaumont Monday niter-noo-n

In a mound battle between
Georgo Washington Pnyno and
Buck Marrow. Homo runs were
hit by Homer Peel,Paul Eastcrlng
and Hank Greenberg.
Houston 002 200 001 S

Beaumont 000 20t 010 1

Runs batted In Sanders,Peel a,
Stebblns.Payne, Eastorllnc, Green'
berg 2, Fox. Two boso hits Stcr
blns, IIollcv 2. Homo runs Peel,
Eastcrltng, arcenberg. Sacrifices
Peel, Payne, Tauby, Marrow. Stol-
en bases Sanders,Tauby. Baso on
baits off Payno 2. Struck out by
Poyno 3. Marrow 1. Left on bases

Houston 3, Beaumont8 Umpires
Brooks andKobcr, Time of game
Ii45.

SrOItTS 6, STEERS 4
DALLAS Hitting the ball hard.

the Shreveport Sports squared
their series with Dallas at one nil
here Monday when they won, 1.

George Hollerson pitched nine hit
ball for the Sports. Ho had one
bad Inning, the third, when Dallas
collected five hits and BCored four
runs. After this, Hollerson settled
down and with excellent support,
coastedto victory.

Grady Adkins started forDallas.
Whitehead relieved him and Oscar
Fuhr finished on the mound for
the Steers.Ot the three. Fuhr was
the most effective. Lou Brower,
Dallas shortstop, was chased from
the game in the eighth inning by
Umpire Basil for protesting his be-

ing called out at first on a clojo
ball. The game was filled with
wrangling by playerson decisions
of Umpires Basil and Palmer.
Shreveport ....030 021 000 6 9 2
Dallas 004 000 0004. 9 3

Hollerson and O'Nell; Adkins,
Whitehead, Fuhr and Styles.

PANTHER8 4, SrUDS 1
FORT WORTH --Only ono hour

and 12 minutes was needed for
Fort Worth to hand Wichita Falls
its second beating Monday after
noon, a 1 affair. Dlclc Whit.
worth was given three runi In the
first Inning and ho sailedthrough
the Spuddcrs, allowingonly four
hits. Fred Vincent working for
tin Spudderswas nicked for eight
hits.
Wichita Falls .001 000 000 1 4 1
Fort Worth ..300 000 01x 4 8 1

Vincent and Owens; Whltworth
and Steinecke.

INDIANS 0, PIRATES 4
SAN ANTONIO Proving his ef

fectiveness with runners on thp
bases, Herbert Sanders, latest
pitching acquisition from tho Kan-
sas City Blues, hurled the San An
tonio Indians to their first Texas
league victory on tho local lot
Monday afternoon when the tribe
defeated the GalvestonBuccaneers,
6--4 In the openinggame of the ae-

ries.
Sanders Issued eight bases un

balls during the first four innings

Ollf

test! And what con.
that

Ouan" tip in your motor
and never away. That

f

EEH33
Today, Last

Learn how to
make the most
of "IT" from
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A
BROS. HIT

with

MARIAN MARSH
WARREN WILLIAM

David Manners and Charles)

and only two of theso figured In
tho scoring.

The etcrnn Hank
Thormahlen, also had a wild after-
noon nnd walked four batters and
bit two, but he was the victim ot
errors by his to lose his
camo.
Galveston ....110 002 0004 7 4

San Antonio . .300 002 Olx 0 9 2
Thormahlen,Thurman and Hung--

llng; Sandersand

Mrs. V. VanGieson
Auxiliary

N. M. Conference
Mrs. John Clarke presided over

tho meetingof St. Mary's
Monday in the

ubencc of tho The mem-
bers voted to icsume their former
habit of having a hostessat each
meeting. Mrs. will be
the hostessnext Monday,

Mrs. Van Glcson, who was a dele
gate to the conferenco heldat Al

N. M , told of the meet
ing and talkedon the work of the
auxiliary in all its phasesand also
cf her visit to a mission In El Paso

by tho funds which the
women give.

Those presentwere Mmei. W. H.
Martin, Geo. E. L. Mount,
Ned B. O, Jones,O. L
1nomas, V. Van Gleson, W. A. r,

Thco Thomas, John Clarke
nnd Shine Philips.

e

Two Girls Chosen
To District Church Offices

Miss Mary Loulso Gllmour, Pres-
ident of Saint Mary's
Young People's Fellowship, took n
number of young people to San
Ancglo last week end to attend the
constitutional that met
to effect the District
ot the Young People's Fellowship
in me district of North Texas,
which Includes Big Spring,San An
gelo, Abilene, Amarlllo and about

SBBV A

The around the generalstore at
Hooper, stuck their in
their cheeks when told that Conoco Germ

Oil penetratesand com-bin-

with metal surfaces. They jeered at the
idea of a Quart" up in themotor

the motor from when
un with the

But a of Conoco germ
Motor Oil acceptedtheir
his and drove 16 miles
damageto the motor. The were

their dungedto cheers!

What a
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thirty other places.
In the organisation that was ef

Mary Louise Gllmour was
elected Corresponding Secretary;
and Reedle Wlnslow Third nt

-

O. D. Sanborn has severed
his connection with Gibson
Ptg. Co. Ten years service
of typewriters nnd adding
machines here. Factory me-
chanic. 32 experience.

O. D. SANBORN
Phone 21

MAD AM RUTH
Medium and Adviser

Gives advice on all affair of
life, such as business, mar-
riage, divorce and law
Hours 0 AM to 9PM, including

Look for sign on house at
800 St

xperts
cheered--

whenheprovedthevalueof the Germ Processed
"Hidden Quart" ....

"experts"
Nebraska, tongues

protecting

champion

challenge,

"experts"
jeers

.5r

Tells

THBJipPIN

saTsesBeTW

Tomorrow

Sunday,

always .presentfilm that protected this car-- "

will cut down costly starting wear in your
car,savejou gasandgive your motor longer
life, with fewer repair bills. With Conoco

ProcessedOil in your car,you'll drive
with peace of mind, knowing you have the
safest, sumt lubrication.

Remember that only Germ Processed"Oil
penetratesandcombines with metalsurfaces;
The next time you change get Conoco

ProcessedOil at the sign o( the Con.
oco Red Triangle. .......
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dlcad and Mrs. I.
lolnt hostessesto

I tho First Christian
meeting held at the
Head plonday after.

I '

business session the
scusscdplans for a bdx
ch wll'lbd held at the

-- tho I i

session followed In
D. It. Llndley and Mra.

'Read aansseveral dcllght- -
accompanled by MM.

Ilman at thej piano. ,
was a splendid

mebbers were pres
umes, E. W. Potter, D. R.
cy, Glass Glenn, W. C. Farls,
Vvallacc. Jra Rockhbld, Karl

Read, J. F. Kennedy. W. F.
ylor, Dclmont Cook, Willard

Omar Pitman, 3tcvo Baker,
in. Parks, Dorothy Ncwland, S.

65551

7sf

--M

nearjfuturc.i'

attendance.
following

, fresh, wholesome

that is pasteurized
safeguard to your

th and that of your

Phono1101

I'll Deliver It Dnily

5ST

hiimmi
PRODUCTS

D. Stone, C. A. Murdock, "W. W.
Inkman,' 0. 8. Bddlngs, Oeo. Hell,
R. Jif Michael and Ruth Barnes.

Mrs. J, iR. Parkaand Mrs. JG, W.
Potter Will be the next hostesses
ijt the homo of Mrs. Potter,

" i

WhatsoeverCircle
PreparesGood
ChurchProgram

The Auxiliary of the Presby
terian Church met Monday after-
noon at the church with the What
soever Circle In charge of tho pro
giam,

Mrs. Geo. W. Davis, clrclo chalr-estln- g

program was given. Mrs.
man, was leader anda most Inter--

C. Barnctt, Auxiliary president.
Rave as the devotional, "Partners
With God" which is the themo for
the year. Mrs. Littler led in pray
er.

The following numbers were kIv-

en: "Keep tho Younger Generation
In Hall and Bequeath to Them No
Tumbled House" by Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham; "It It a Woman's
Business?" by Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt;
"What Do Wq Women Really
Wont?" Mrs. Geo. W. Davis;
"What Can tho Women of tho
Church Do for the Students of
Church Schools?" Mis. E. L. Bar--
rlck.

Tho following members attend-
ed, Mmcs. C. P. Rogers, Sim
ONeal, Graham Fooshcc, J. O.
Tamsitt, C. W. Cunnlnghani, J. B.
Littler, E. L. Barrick, T. S. Currle,
W. C. Barnctt, W. L Bell, J. L.
Thomas. R. C. Strain, W. H. Cay--
lor, M. E Rutherford, S. L. Bakei',
L A. White, Ida Mann, R. V. n,

E. E. Fahrcnkamp, Robt.
Currle, R. T. Plner, Guy Tamsitt,
Elmer Braltcr, Emory Duff, R. V.
Tucker, J B. Chapman, Frank .W.
Jones, Frank Knaus and Geo W.
Davis

KAST-WAR-

POSTPONED
Mis. J. P. Dodge, president of

the East Ward has an-
nounced that due to the matinee
of the Royal Russian Chorus and
the desire of this to co-

operate fully In making the con-
certs a success It has postponedits
session until Friday, at 3 o'clock.
On that day tho memberswill meet
and elect officers for the comln-- r

car and will give away the quilt

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Wllbanks
isited In town with Mr. and Mis

W. D. Wllbanks, Monday, enroutc
to their home In Pecos.1?Dr. E. O. Ellington

Dentist
Phono 281 ,

PetroleumBIdg.
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With the spring Girl will parks nnil
meadons nature alkfi. Hero nro two them wntching
liee taking his plump put-s- willow.

Mrs. Manion
GivesReport
Of Conference

1st MrlHotlisl W.M.S. Com- -

pletc Plnn For Polili- -

cnl

Mrs Russell Manion opened thp
meeting the First Methodist
Missionary Society with a devotion-
al taken from the sixth chapter
Romans, followed by by
Mrs. W. Bailey, Plalnview,
wife tho former pastor.

Mrs Bailey also made short
talk the members

Mrs. Pickle taught the les-
son from tho book Deuteronomy
and reported that everyone present
had perfect lesson.

Kirs Manion cava
concise and enjoyable report the
Abilene confcicnce she
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Here'sjust the apartment
or house for YOU

TT'S so much easierlo tlo your houseor apartment

'hunting' In the comfort of your favorite nrm

chair Why tire yourself all out in anaggravating

fit'iireh for that new apartment jvlien tho Herahl
"Want-Atlseac- h clay, point out th'o very choicest

rental properties available?... IF YOU'RE lhlnk-iu- g

of moving

LOOK FOR YOUR NEW. jARTMENJ!
IN THE HERALD
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tended ns delegate and told who
were the new officers elected 101

the year
The members completed" plans

for the Political Banquet to be giv-
en Frldny evening at8 o'clock, tho
plans being announced elsewhere
in today's Herald.

Tho members attending were:
Mmcs. C. E Talbot, W. D. McDon
ald, C. TJ Thomab, J. B Hodges.
Gus Pickle, J B Pickle, Peto
Johnson, V. H Flewellen, Russell
Manion, C A. Schull, Joe Faucett,
G A. Hnrtman, L W. Croft, W. A.
Miller, C M. WntsOn, Fox Strip
ling, Horace Pcnn, W. G. Bailey, of
Plalnview and A. L Gllbreath, of
Birmingham, Ala.

MORE DRINKING NOW,' SAYS
ENEMY; WELL, IS THERE?

There is more drinking now
man when the saloonswero run-
ning," Is u statement we hear con
tinually It's not so.

The offtcii-- I federal figures show
that theie were more than twice ua
many commitments for drunken- -

excellent "ess per population before piohibi-
tlon.1 "Current Hlstoiy" magazine
pilnted the flguics showingarrests
for drunkennessper 10,000 popula-
tion in tho leading cities "of the
woild This showed Stockholm
(Swedish system), 182; Toronto
(Canadian system), 88; Glasgow
(license), G9; Montreal (Canadiaa
sstem), 63; Liverpool (license),
55; London (license), 50; Paris
(license), 47; New York (prohibi-
tion), 18.

The wets wail becauseprohibi-
tion, in spite of organized lawless-
ness, is too effective.

A McdltntLon For Nineteen
Hundred Thlrt)-T- o

Who cry the loudest for more bat-
tleships

And guns methinks, are those af-
flicted with

A selfish greedfor gain And those
who prate

"The Prohibition Law Is not en-

forced'
And most desire to have repeal

arc they,
Who thirst for gold, nor care ,that

broken homes
And hearts result; that children

run or hide
From fathers demonlzed by fiery

drink.

Le. those lememb'ring scenes of
former days,

Paint praphlc pictures warning to
our youth

Who ne'er have seen the bloodshot
eyes of men .

Who staggering fiom saloons at
every turn.

With zigzag gait sought refuge In
their homes.

Their mates bent to the task of
earning bread

For pale and ragged children,
while their sires

In drunken stupor slept the pi Ice-le- ss

hours
Away, God pity them! And yet,

methinks,
The selfish men who make and

ply this most
Nefarious trade the guiltier are.

before
The judgment seat of God, who

bade all men
Beware of evil brevt of serpent

bites
And adder stings, wherein lurk

death and woe.

For America tho Beautiful, we
pray.

Renascentbe the spirit of Wash
ington;

Of Lincoln; Beecher; of Frances
Willard, too;

Of Christian patriots; and which
shall rise

To fight all wrong, and stay the
awful Reign

Of Terror in our Land whose
minted coin

Proclaims our Nation's faith, "In
God we trust."

O, Lord of Hosts, be With' H yet
and grant

A sober people and a warless
world.

Election time cornea on ajiace,Ood
Kiva

U still Republican ov Democra-t-
Good men and brave, irora presi

dential Chair .

To least in all tb.o line ot officers
A servlca Dent on .NODier uommon-wealt- h.

I.M.B.
I

Mrs. 0, A. Brown returned home
Sunday with her daughter. Nell.
She U not yet strong enough to

) JimFerguson
ToOpenMa's

BattlesSoon
First Speech May Be In

Large Cily, Contrary
To PastPractice

AUSTIN (UP) Tho Ferguson
unenklnc camnalgn for Qovetnoi
will get under way about tho middle
tf May, former Governor James
Ii Ferguson announced here.

This time tho opening may bo
in ono of tho big cities Instead of
In tho smaller places,as lias been
tho Ferguson custom In the past.
If a city opening Is decided upon,
tho city will still have to be chosen.
Possibility that It might bo Hous
ton, homo city of GovernorsRoss
Sterling, was broachedto Ferguson
but brought no response.

Tho rcjson ho Is considering a

to
Eo

change to a city opening Is based
on shift. It used to be,
ho pointed out, that two-thir- of
tho population was rural. Now half
of it Is In (ha cities.

Feeling fine politically and aw
fully bad agriculturally," was the
way tho former governor express-
ed himself. "If wo do not get some
rain I do not know whether the
people will bo Interestedin politics
at all," ho said.

Pointing out that tho Democratic
primary election is just DO days
from next Saturday, Ferguson
evinced considerable Interest In
whether any has
come from Governor Ross Steillng
caylng whether or not ho will be
a candidate.

"After tho mlddlo of May," ho
said, "I expected to speak three
of four days a week. Then I will
devotea couple of days to week to
getting a few 'patcnthetical io- -

nmrks' for the Forum. Radio will
also be used."

Lboklng in excellent physical
condition, ho appeared readyto go
through as strenuousa campaignas
any In his history.

I.

havi

First Baptist G. A.'s
Givo Extensive

The Cl.A.'s of the First Baptht
Church met at tho church Monday
afternoon with Lottie Leo Williams
presiding. Tho following took part
In the program; Mary Juno Schuttz,
FrancesAderholt, Clalro Lou Num--
my, Lillian Read Hurt, Maurice
Bledsoe, Jcannctta Dodge, Betty
Leo Eddy.

In addition to these therowero
present the following: Betty Car
roll, Mary Elizabeth Dodge, PatSV
Mlms Roo Taylor, Frances Bled.)
soe, Imogeno and Dorothy Lay,
Mary Louise Courson, Dorothy
Dean Sain, Jovco Terry, Lois

Joscphlno Mlttcl, Bat
ty Dooley and Cornelia Frances

and Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon.
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Then" were Mm IS. R, HK
Fonnjr Gee F. I Oaryjt
Tom Mercer. C. C. CoeL.
ler, W. R. Douglass,JWI
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Day and Clarence 1
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Well, come and judge for yourselfI.Penney'shasplanned - I'lFvSTARTLING! value smashfor as graphic "thank you" to h I '
the thrifty shopperswhose patronagehas builtour success. Every week, &

!

everyday in April means savingsfor you. Here's fitting climax, you'll ' I 6
agree,to Penney's30 yearsof record-makin- g economies. Come and share 'r I '

in thse great I i

tr.
The Ultimate Of Lingerie Value! JQfi. 1 '"
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39 To rot.
43 Not tidy.
44;Tersns tinder

guardianship.
S Valley.

47 Silkworm
48 Speclea of

cnrllc.
SO Ocean.
61 Ascending line

of parentage.
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AHU1. Plaraon Plains,
I the Kansas state

To exile.
VErtTICAlj

2 Prop.
3Wo9d"H tooth
4 Pronoun,
5 Uxnam;.
CHdilng a snnb

Tratcd harsh-"l-y

upon.
S Pained
9 Brain passage.
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667

tSChcwg upon.
IT.Unsty.
19 To affirm.

Asses.
55 To forstro.
27Set a hey."
Si)

31 ;

14
floor leader la
th; Houseot

35 Pertaining
air.
Contaminates.

37 To mourn
BTCilIy.
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40 Cruet stand.
41 Opposite

avcather.
42

ascnt.
Cart.
Noise of a
sleeper.

iOftclther. Genus ot tro;i.
11 Valuable pelt. 45 To halt.
12 Discharging nzSnalty fish
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2iu' vlUl her Peeeh ha" coach Oreflon, has beenof.
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ANOTHER CRABBE TAKES TO WATER
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,; Edward "Bud" Crabbe (right), a year younger than hit famous
VWmmlno, brother, Clarence "Buster" Crabbi, I training at tht

of Hawaii for ehuics In ths earning Olympic games. Ho
i,,fwn hero with his trainer. Thsodors Ssarlss, University of Hawaii
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It CostsSo Little

," To Advertise

. 'with

ANTADS
fe'- - -

; " On Insertion!' to Line
; Minimum 40 eents

' "feueeesslve Insertions
thereafteri(. "4o Line

r . Ulritmum 10 null
Br the Month:

Advertisements set In 10--

light (ac type at double, rat.
Want Ad

Closing Uoura
Call 1.4. 13 Noon
Baturdar GilO P. U.

No' advertisementacceptedon
an "until forbid" order. A
ptclfled numberof Insertion

must be given.

'Hero tiro the

Telephone ,&&'
Numbers

728or 729
A Call Will Do

tho Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST: Ladles' brown kid gauntlet

Slove. Pleasenotify Herald ornce.
POUND 100 lbs. of chicken 'ced.

frail at Herald offlca and cct ad
dress where feed can be found
and pay for this advertisement.

Personals
WIL.I4 care for children. Special

prices. Mrs. Btewnrt. I'none t,

Public ISoltccs
THE Cooperative Uln & Supply

Company will close at mldnlaht
Saturday nights and reopen at

- mldnlRht Sunday nlKhts.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay oft Immediately Tour
paymentsare made at tbls office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

.131 n Second rhon l3

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
NICC fryers, dressedand delivered,

also baby chicks. IE. Schwanen-bach-,
phone 9008FH.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FURN. apt, 200 W, th. Apply 111

ureKi. pnon ho.
ALT A VISTA apartment; furnished

comnlete: Deautvrest mattresses.
electrlo refrigeration: sarase;all
bins paid, mono iosb.

APAUTMUNTS for rent; utilities
paid cheap rent apply 013 Main
St.. or phone 643.

HODURN apartment: nice and
clean; for couple only. Call and
see them at 410 JohnsonSt.

Bedrooms 28
DUSIUA1II.13, modern conveniences

Apply 611 Oregg. phone 334.

Houses 30
FURN. or unfurnished house

'duple. Phone 167.

Six rooms 700 13. 13th;
Bis rooms 2009 Runnels;
Five rooms 602 E." 17th;
Phone 511, Cowden Ins. Agency

LOVlIlA' modern 6.room unfurnish
ed house;east front; rent reason
able. See It to apprcciato it.
PhoneE47.

modern house:
doutlo Enrage and wash house;
ntco furniture electrlo refrigera
tion. '.Located at 1200 uregarHl.
apply to 13. II. Josey. 1000 UreKg.

1'IVB rooms, bath andearago near
South Ward school. See duy
Stlnebaughat llth & IJenton Bts.

Six-roo- unfurnished house, Call
at 1T00 Slain, phone 1119.

Duplexes 31
SOUTH, half ot furnished duplex) 4

rooms; private bath at 1711 Scur-
ry Bt. Nicest In town. Zeb
Womack, phone 111, or call at
Home Cafe.

REAL ESTATE

" Houses for-Sal-e 36
MODEUN brlok venevr

dwelllnr at 130S Hunnels dt
Priced to sell. Call 6.

Farms& Ranches 38
JIAVU 74 acrestoud land In Central

Southern Arkansas, clear titles,
no debts. 1.2 In cultivation!
timbered, with Improvements to
trade for lllg Bprluir or Howard

.County nroDertv clear of Indebt
edness. Wrlta Uox AA, care of
Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
1987 Model T" Ford roadster for

sale cheap. Apply Uarley.Davld.
son Khop In "VVaihlngton I'lace.

"sirs. JamesT.JSrooksand daugh-
ter, Lorena, spent the week-en- d

lo Dallas where Lorena underwent
ti6toj-a-t

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

. AUTOMOTIVE
USED CAIt UAltQAINB

ltll Chevrolet Coups
1930 Chevrolet Bedan
19:3 Chevrolet Coach
1919 Chevrolet Coups
1910 Chevrolet Truck:
Two 1)28 Chevrolet Coupes InIMS Olds Special Sedan
Revernl! curs fer less than 1100

WE FAV, CASH FOR USED CAIIS
MARVIN UUIiI.

104 Hunnels 301 K. 3rd

to

Political
Announcements
Tho Big Sprincr Herald will

inako tho following charges
to candidatespayablecash in
advance.
District Offices ;S22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 0.00 be

This price includes inscr
tion in.the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly;.

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announco the
following candidates,subject
to the action 01 tne Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
For State Senator (30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS at
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For State Representative
'J1st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For Connty Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE. -

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

ITor County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLEK
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2) :
.PETE JOHNSON

W. A. PRESCOTT
For County Commissioner

(Precinct No. 3) :

GEORGE WHITE
For County Commlsslonrr

(Precinct 4) ;

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
For Justiceof Peace-- (Precinct

No. 1:
CECIL a COLLINGS

For Constablo (Precinct 1):
WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON

Marrs
(Continued f..tm Pago One)

pcrlntendcnt under Miss Blanton
and then succeededner us superin
tendent in 1923.

Marrs vtas bornlin January. 1862,

at GaulesBridge, Fayette, county,
West Vircinia.

After the attack Marrs was In
termittently rational until his death,

Survivors follow; brothers, A. M.
of Strawn, J, E. of Thurber, J. F,
of Smlthvllle, W. R. of Santoj sis
ters, Miss Mary of Stephenvllle;
Mrs. W. B. McAdams of Dallas;
sons, R. E. of San Antonio, C, D.,
graduate student at A, & M, and
a. N. of Austin; daughter, Mrs,
John Weinzierl of Houston.

Body Sent to Austin
The superintendent's bodywas

sent to Austin tonight Date for
the funeial Bervlce had not been
set, L. Nw, Rogers, first assistant
state superintendent, was with
Marrs at ,the time of his death.

Claude Teer, chairman of the
board of control, said burial of
Marra in the state cemetery would
be tendered thefamily In recogni
tion of lils long service to public
education.The wish ot Mrs. Marra
with regard to the burial will be as
certained.

The stateflag on the caplto will
fly a half mast tomorrow, Tho
board of control offered to allow
the,body to remain In state In the
senatechamber.

An Educator Early
Profeisor Marrs goVai early

start as an educator, liked the
WQ'.k and put himself deeperInto It

at every opportunity. During his
tcnuro as stato superintendent of
public Instruction, ho encountered
stiff political opposition almost ay
cry time no went beforo tne voters, to
but ho proved a resourceful cam he
paigner and was victorious.

Also, probably Inspired by his
strenuous campaign for office, ho
had a cortaln amount of opposition

tho legislature and thoso oppos-
ed to him often sought to defeat
bills they thought he might favor.
lie was a strong advocato of the

cr board of education
rcptaca tho board formerly com

posed of tho governor, secretaryof
stato and comptroller.

when the bill was under consid
eration In tho legislature, several
attempts wero mado to legislate
him out of office- as it wero.

At first it was provided in the
bill that tho state superintendent
should be appointed by tho board,
Instead of elected by popular vote.
This was eliminated, but some
senatorsput In an amendmentthat
NO ONE who did NOT hold a mas-
ter of arts degree could qualify to

superintendent. This wouli
havo barred Mr. Marrs, but when
tho bill was sent to free conference
for adjustment of differences be-

tween the two houses this provis an
ion was stricken out.

Born In West Virginia to
Starlln Marlon Newberry Marrs

was born on January2, 1862, In
Oauley Bridge, Fayette county,
West Virginia. He received his
bachelorof sciencedegreefrom the
National Normal university of
Lcbannon,Ohio. to

Elected superintendentof schools
Stephenvllle when only 23 years or

old, ho served in that position
from 1885 to 1888. Ho then served
successivelynt Hamilton (.1888-90- ), or
Cleburne (1800-9- and Terrell
(1893-98-).

He accepted a place as chief
of the stato department of educa-
tion In 1898, but returned to Terrell
as superintendentof schools In 1899
and stayed in that position for 20
years. In 1910 he became super-
visor of stato high schools and in
1921 ho was appointed first assist-
ant stato sucprlntendent. lie fhst
was electedsuperintendent In 1923.

Mr. Marrs was a member of tho
National Educational association,
and In 1907 he served as preisdent
of tho Texas Stato Teachers' as
sociation, having been a member is
for many years.

Is

Midland
of

(Continued from. Page One)

shot was heard, officers were told.
Fore's body was found with tho

feet pointing north and tho head
several inches under tho bed.

The body .was shipped by the El
lis mortuary to tho S. B. Ncer mor
tuary near Greenville. His father,
Walter Fore, lives there.

Fore had a brother and a half
brother living at Midland, A. Foro
end FayTeague.

i

1933
(Continued from Pago One)

good as those of any othor city.
Tho unusual hotel facilities, the

fact that the municipal auditorium
will be completedwill bo brought
out to stiengthon the declaration
that Big Spring now Is able and
willing to play host lo the people
01 wesi '4exasin grand style.

SWEETWATER-Govcr- nor B. S.
Sterling has acceptedan invitation
lo deliver tho principal nddres3op-
ening tho fourteenth annual con-
vention of the West TexasChamber
of Commerco on Thursday morning,
May 12. Other principal speakers
mciuue Jamess. uarson, and H. G
Smith, both Of New Yorlf. nn TTi--

day morning, the second day; nnd
Dr. H, G, James, president of the
University of South Daltotn, the
third day.

Home Town
(Continued fro-- Pago One)

above information for what it t.
worth to the reading public some--
upuy is going to say that guy Is
wet, and others that ho Is dry.

Most of us are for straw vnlo
when they come out like wa votpd.
but If the results differ from our
own views there's liable to be some
thing wrong with them,

Wo never figuied straw polls
wero of very much value. Recent-
ly we conducted ono for president
simply as a news feature. Tomor-
row we'll start one to try to deter-
mine how many Howard county
people favor and how many op-
posecash payment of the soldieru
bonus at this time.

Roosevelt
(CONTINUED PItOM rAQia 1

commoruarJc.lpation, Planned on
mo Dasis ot a snarcu common lire.
I plead not for ti class control but
for a true concert of Interests."

Water l'owcr
Much of his addressthe governor

di voted to outlining his position on
national water powers and to a
lecommendatlonthat In his opinion
a. proper tariff policy "must bo a
completereversal of tho methodsof
the presentadministration,"

Jclforhon Eulogized
He eulogized Jefferson as hnvlne

had "an appreciation of the uni
versality of interest" nrovlded bv
the population of the-- nation. This.
Governor RoosAvelt said, was like-
wise the "vision before Benjamin
Franklin, Abraham Lincoln, Theo-
dore Roosevelt and Andrew Jack,
son."

On waterpower, the governor re-
peated previous declarations that
"it Is a problem national In Its
cope and can ba solved only by

the firm establishmentot national
control."

"Jefferson has been calledo
politician becauseho dovotedyears

the bulldlnir of a political oartv."
said. "But his labor was in it

self a definite and practical act
aimed at the unification of 'ill
parts of the country In support of
common principles.

"When peoplecarelesslyor snob-
bishly dcrldo political parties, thoy
overlook tho fact that tho party
systemof government is one of tho
greatest methods of unification
and of teaching pcoplo to think In
common terms.

Thrco Outstanding Men
"Wo havo had in our own his

tory thrco men who chiefly stand
out of tho universality of their In
terests nnd of their kpowledgo
BenjaminFranklin, ThomasJeffer
son and Theodore Roosevelt All Jr.,
three knew at first hand every
cross current of national and of are
International llfo. All threo wero
possessed of a very profound cul-
ture in tho best senseof the word,
And yet all three understood the
yearnings nnd the lack of oppor-
tunity tho hopesnnd fears of mil
lions of their fellow beings. All
true culture finally comesdown to

appreciationof lust that.
"Jefferson was one of the first lor
rccognlzo the community of la

terest between the shin owner In
New York and tho boatman on thu
upper reachesof the Ohio. Ha wns
one of tho first to reconcile he
problems of the south to those of
the north. Ho was ono of tho first

preach tho Interdependenceof
town nnd country, and be was one

the first to bring to crusty con
servatlsmof leaders of the eastet,n
seaboardtho hopesand aspirations

tho pioneer. Ho was no local
American. He was no little Ameri-
can.

'His, after all, was the essential
point of view that has beenheld by
our truly great leaders 1ft every
generation

Class Favoritism
"If we substitute for the stand

ard of personal Judgment which
treats each man according to his
merits, another standard In accord-
ance wl.h which oil men of one
class are favored and all men of
anotherclassdiscriminated against.
we shall do Irreparable damageto
tho body politic. This government

not and never shall bo governed
by a plutocracy. This government In

not arid never shall bo governed
by a mob.

It Is to this national community
Interest that'wo should dedicate

ourselves tonight. If that bo trea-
son, make tho most of It.

The stress of a vast emergency
rudely wakes us from our local
concerns and turns us to wldor
concerns. Then for the first tlmo
we look to a larger measureof co
operation, a more exact measure
ment of our resoudecsand what Is
more important a more Imagina-
tive and purposeful planning."

Mexican Lectures
To Peopleof His

RaceHereTonight
R. C. Ortega, employed by the

Texas Tuberculosis Association as
lecturer to the Mexicans, addressed
tne pupll3 of the Kate Morrison
school this morning on questionsof
sanitation and health. Mr. Ortega
will lecturo to the Mexican people
tonight in tho auditorium of thp
school on tuberculosis and its pre-
vention. Ho will illustrate his lec-
ture by moving pictures. He was
educated In. the WeslcyanCollege of
San Luis Potosl, but has snent tho
past thirteen years In Texas lectur
ing to tho Mexican nconlo on oues
tions of health, especiallytho prob
lems pertaining to tuberculosisand
its prevention.

While Mr. Ortega came here as
a representativeof tho Texas Tu
berculosis Association, he Is hero
nt the luvitation of the Child Study
iiuo or uig apnng of Which Mrs.
it. L.. mount Is president

;-- .

W. H. Kile, Abilene
Cafe Operator--, Dies

ABILENE Funeral lltes fnr w
If. Kile, Abilene cafe operator and
long-tim- e resident of West Texas,
were held from Laughter chapel
iicru j.nursoay morning with Dr. J.
W. Hunt, president of McMurry
college, officiating.

Mr, Kile died unexpectedlySun--
oay night In partnership with J.
II. Parker ho had operatedtho Am-
erican Cafe hero eleven years, and
uciore mat, naa Been in the busi-
ness.In Sweetwater,Rotan, Stam-
ford nnd other places. He had tho
imputation or knawlnir nnra lvtTexas people than most any other
citizen of this city.

Masoni of the local lodirn Wl
chargeof the burial out of courts.
!y to Rotan Lodge No. 950, of
wnicn Mr. line was a member. He.., u3 u Hicmuer or mi rata con-
sistory. Ancient and AcceptedScot
usn Kite Masons and El Mlta
Shrine Temple of El Pnso.

eurvivinir are Mrs. Klin, n hmth.
er, Joe associatedwltri. htmjn the
vaic.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

v ranees uouciass. who came
home on a visit to seeher parents,

r, ana airs, j, u. uouclass. ac
companied by her roommate,Kath- -
enne ixiugnrldge, lqturned to Tex-
as Tech at Lubbock Sunday after-
noon, Katherlno is still at the
Hotel confined to her bed with a
slight Illness.

Mr Earl A. Read lias returned
from an extended v(slt In Cincin-
nati, Ohio,

L. B. Lancaster. Independentoil
operator, of Itldlaad, was here
HUHUBJTi

JoeD. Pardue,
74,h Buried

Father Of Big Spring
PeopleResided31 Years

In Abilcno

Funeral services for Joo D. Par
due, 74, who died at his homo in
Abilene, wero held from tho family
resldcnco thcroSunday at 4 p.m.
with burial in an Ablleno cemetery
beside the gravo of Mrs. Parduc,
who died IS months ago.

Mr. Pardue was the father of
Mrs. Annlo Lcatherwood and JoeD.

and Jim E. Parduo of Big
Spring. Other surviving children

Mrs. Maggio Hclcman, Rotan;
Mrs. Ada Marshal, Mrs. Mary Haw
kins, Miss Maud Pardue andD. P.
Pardue of Abilene.

Mr. Pardue was born January 28.
1858, in Cupelo, Mississippi, and
camo to Texas. setUlng in Hill
county as a youth of IS years. In
1880 he married Miss Mary E.
Grantham and they settled in Tay

county near Hamby In 1894.
They moved to Abilene 31 years
ago.

Active pallbearerswere six grand
sons: Lewis Marshall, Elmer Par-du-e,

Curtis Hawkins, Ford Pardue,
JackHeleman,W. M. Pardue.

Honorary pallbearers were Bher-I-ff

Burl Wheeler, Chief of Pollco
Ruck Sibley, I. A. Griffith, T. A.
Bledsoe, E. M. Clark, Alex Massle,
Rich Keeble, Holly Young. Henry
Landers,GeorgeElliott FrankHar--
ain, moss juciiiiroy, ur. u. F. WII- -
llrms, Harcld Shlpman.L. C. Dunn.
W. E. Hughes, Henry Balch, W. C.
urown, Kyle Lanlngham.-

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Tack Dennis. Llvlan Harris. Car--
lcton Coburn and a relay team of
Big Spring aro eligible f6r entry

the stato meet. They aro not at
all enthusiastic, however, over n
trip to Austin. It is a long way to
go on the highway, thero are no
box car or reefers, in fact there
Isn't evena railroad except ono be
tween Sterling City and San An--
geio and wo don t believe they have
freight trains on It Tho relay
squadwould probably bo composed
of Rlchbourg, Currie, Denton and
Flowers, the quartet that captured
second place in the district Coburn
Is eligible for entry in the 220 yard
dash and the high jump.

Dennis and Harris would
stand an excellent chance of
placing In the stato classic
Graham of Brownfleld cast the
jaielln 170 feet 7 Inches the

U

aamo week-en- d In District No.
9, but bo might break his leg
or something. Ono hundred and

even-eig-ht feet nnd n few
Inches Is tho stato mark In tho
spear tossing rlto and wlUi a
couple of weeks more practico
Dennis or Harris might exceed
that mark.

Abilene qualified nine men for
thd state meet and unless tho re-
quirements havo been changed
very, very few of them lettered In
track this year. Of old It was an
Abilene custom not to letter man
unlesshe gleaned fivo points in tho
district melee. But that,

was beforo the days of Tack
Dennis,Bedford McCllnton and Ho
well. 'Way back in tho dim past
when Ablleno scored SO or 60
points. Cogdell, Dryden, Pool, Mos--
er. Smith, Ackers, Balfanz,Dobbs
and Wyatt wero thoso qualifying
for tho Austin relays.

A quintetof Midland players',
headed by Theo Ferguson, for-
mer Big Spring high star, .reg-
istered for play In tho Sand
Belt net tournament this morn-
ing. Tho other entries will bo
W. D. Godbye, Richard Morse,
and Louis Lovlmon.

Both Ferguson and Godbye com
peted in tho tournament last year.
The former eliminated young Joe
Davis to reach the semi-final- s and
then was upset by H. B. Dunagan
In a three-s- et match. Godbyo ran
up against the eventual winner in
the Beml-flna- ls and offered only
casual competition. Morse is. the
present champion of the Midland
mid-wint- er tourney, winning his
title over Dunagan In the finals
some two months ago. The two Lev--
Insons composed this years Mid-
land Hi net team.

Bull Elklns, University of Tex-
as scholar and athlete, has been
appointed coach of Cisco High
school for the year 1932-3- He
succeeds Ted Jeffcrles who will
tako up the coaching reins at
Wichita Falls next year. Nothing
Is said about Slime Hill, the elo-
quent young man who has served
as assistantto both Weldon Chap-
man and Jeffries, and who has
charge of the basketballclubs.May
be the less saidthe better.

Glancing over the recordsof the
various districts of the Interschol-astl- c

league we notice ono or two
outstanding performances. Gra
ham's javelin toss of 176 feet 7 in
ches hasalready been mentioned.
Leslie of Memphis negotiated the
100 yard dash In ten flat, as did
Hclblng of North Side High in Ft
Worth. Meadows of Central High
pole vaulted an even 12 feet, Spra
gue of Oak Cliff (Dallas), hurled
the discuss127 feet 7 Inches, Gra
ham of North Dallas and his team
mate, Walker .tied for first place In
tho District 10 tournament high
jump with PJ8psof8feet 1 1--i In-

ches,Price of Forrest HI tossedthe
javelin 175 feet 2 inches,and Spra-gu-e

of Oak Cliff tied with Harmon
of Denton for the best shot put

mark with a record ot 40 feet

Two football backs were
very much presentat district meets
Robert Wilson of Corslcanascored
13 4 points to take Individual
honors m one district while Tack
Dennis was a quarter of a point in
District 8. Other backs who broke
Into tho scoring were Olenn Wyatt
of Abilene and Bedford McCllnton
of Snyder.Balfanz an end
from Abilene, ran tho 410 yard dash
and a lap on tho winning relay
team, whllo Stanley Smith,

center, performed on the Ea-gl-

baton crew.

Is Dennis a belterall around ath-
lete than Smith? That was tho
question fired at us recently. The
results of tho district 8 track
meet only complicated tho sltiuv
tion. Smith was the best high
scnooi center in mo Biaie lastyear.

back. Smith was a good basket-
ball player, better than Tack. But
the Big Spring boy evened matters
up In the track by branding him-
self as oneof the best
stars In the state.Wo vote for Tack
if you don't mind. Prexy Anderson
might think otherwise.

PhelpsWins

ForDodgers;
CardsBeaten

BROOKLYN UP) Babe Phelps
returned to his 1930 form Monday
to hold the Phillies to six hits and
givo the Dodgerstheir secondshut-
out of the series,8-- The winners
jumped Reggie Grabowski for six
hits and five runs in the fourth
and Glenn Wright hit a homer
with Wilson aboard in the seventh.
Philadelphia .'JBOO 000 0000
Brooklyn 000 310 20x 8

CUBS S, CARDINALS 1
Chicago 0100020003 7
St .Louis 000 000 0011 4

Root, Johnson and Hartnett:
Rhem and Mancuso.

BRAVES 7, GIANTS 1
Boston .103 110 1007 10
New York ....010 000 0001 7

Betts and Spohrer; Gibson, Bell,
Parmalce and Hogan.

CINCY 5, BUCCANEERS 0
Pittsburgh ....000 000 0000 6 3
Cincinnati . . . .000 100 13x 6 5 0

French and Grace; Kolp and
Manlon.

"

TO VISIT BROTHER
John Blomshleld of New York,

brother of Carl S. Blomshleld of
Big. Spring was expectedto arrive
Tuesdayevening on the Sunshine
Specialfor a visit They hav.ojnpt
teen each other for eleven years'.
John Blomshleld is an artist and
world traveler.

FrasierHas"
ToughLuck;

MacksLose
CHICAGO UP) Wesley Ferrell

hurled his second victory of ths
seasonMonday asho held tho Chi-
cago White Sox to seven hits.
Clevelandwinning 2--1, Good as his
pitching was, Vic Frailer, luckless
Sox youngster more than matched
him. Fraslerallowed only five hits
before he was removed for a pinch
hitter In the eighth inning, and ho
suffered from six Sox errors.
Cleveland 000 011 000 2
Chicago ..1 000 001 000 Xt

TIGERS U, BROWNS 7
DETROIT The Detroit Tlgars

won a 14-- 7- victory over the Stv
Louis Browns Monday In a gams
featured by 23 hits and nine er-

rors. '

St Louis ....002002 021 T 12 6
Detroit 310 030 llx 14 1G 3

Gray, Cooney, Poll! and Ferrell;.
Schulte, Wyatt and Hayworth.

SENATORS 15. MACKS 7 .
PHILADELPHIA The --Washing

ton Senatorsin a slugfest hammer-
ed four Athletic pitchers Monday,
winning 15-- The Senators had
three home runs, by Judge, West
and Manush. Jimmy Foxx hit t)tsj
fourth home run of the seasonfact ,

the Athletics.
Washington .031 200 SOS 15 IS 31
Philadelphia .300 003100 7 8 1

Fischer, Crowder and BeWr
Mahaffey, Cain, Bowman, Deshong,
andCochrane. 2

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO. w

PHONE 17

DR. W. O. BAKNETT
203K East Third Street

Allen Building
Office Phone 245

Residence Phone31 K

to Years)
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB. NEEl"- -
Srafo Bonded

irarefloiuev , ,.:
100 Nolan Phono 79

--A

Spendingto Save . . . through

ADVERTISING
Not manyof us, thesedays,are troubled with so much
money that we cannotspendit. But we are interested
in spending:the moneywe have, to get the most out of
it.

One way and not a new way, either is to make a
budget. Put down, week by week, the money that
comes in. Putdownbesideit, weekby weekthemoney

thatgoesout. So much for food, so much for clothing,
somuch for rent. So much for giving, andfor luxuries.

It won't always be easy,of course,to staywithin the
budget. That's where advertisinghelps you. Adver--J

.tisementsin this newspapertell you how much rugs,
butter,breakfastfoods,dishes,homes, automobileswill

.cost,before,you go shopping! They point jout ways to
savemoney. They showyou how to cut a little here,a
little there. And eachday, they tell aboutnew inven-
tions, new products, new ways of doing things, that
help makethis life of ours very much worth living!
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PAC3B3 SIX

lem Calhoun
"J

LaunchesRace
talis Alfred fjiinmic, Tlie

Ginnt Killer'; Chnrgca
Inconsistency

SUEItMATT A new and challenff-In- g

personality In stntewldo poll-cit- s

launched formally hero Satur-
day tho 1932 political campaign In
Texas' and beganhis own questfor
the office of tho attorney general.

Ho Is Clem Calhoun ,of Amarlllo,
widely lenown as tho fighting pro-
secutorwho cleanedup Borgcr, and
he began his campaign at his old
home town today by hurling tho
rage of balUe at Attorney General
JamesV. Allred.

Characterizing Mr. .Allred as
"Jlmmle the Giant Killer," Calhoun
charged that the attorney general
hasthe ('Instincts of a dictator who
would rob the people, of the right
of homo rule.''

"BIS meddlesomeattempt to de-
prive the people of their exemption
from payment of penalties and In-

terest on delinquent taxes," said
Calhoun, "convicts him of negli-
genceof the public welfare in lavi
or. his

'
personal and political ca-

reer.
'"I' refer to the attempt of Mr.

Allred to Invalidate the Jaw pass-
ed by the,legislature to remit pen-
alties and Interest on taxes delin-
quent up to and including October
1031. It. was a relief measure
ed in time of acute public distress.
Yet Mr. Allred, sworn to safeguard
the publlo interest, assailed It as
unconstitutional. . Tho Supreme
Court over-rule- d him, however;
handed him a spanking on that."

"Inconsistent"
'Calhoun charged the attorney

general with 'flagrant lncpnslstcn-cies-1

between pledges
atf his official, record of policy In

tfflce. Ho said:'
''Posing as tho champion of the

foory wbo even now are poorer, he
tried personally to get through the
legislature a bill, which 'would have
,tit lii'm up. as a dictator," Calhoun
continued,'"That was the Bradley
bill which would have empowered
tlie aU'orrte general!tdT dictate to
T

NEW, DISCOVERIES

CONFIRM VIRTUES

- OF BRAN IN DIET

fupfelie i'Bulk" and Vitamin
fi' ;B,' for Constipation; Abo

Iron for Blood

ft V ' v

:For tenyears,now, millions havo
lourid Kcllogg's All-Bra- n a safe,
,bleasant:way tq ovcrcomo common
:lonstIpatIon' with tho.headaches.
Joss ojC.'AppetUe and.cncrgy that so
fenreeult,fromithl3 condition.
Recentlaboratory testsshowthat

flxiBBAN supplies "bulk"! to
intestines, and Vitamin

p to help'.tono tho intestinal tract,
tn'aadition; .All-Bra- n contains
twice-- Such blood-buildin-g iron,
fcW.leef.Her. ,j

Thls !1wlk" in All-Bea-n Is much
Jri lettuce. Inside

moisture and!ke.'tt.7'bulk" which' gently
of wastes.

SpecjfU cooking processesmako
finer, softer, moro

KL-BRN-
f.

t is not habit-formin-

Think !fc'ow much better it is to
injoy'ttll delicious cereal than to
toe endlesspills anddrugs, which
Kton-lMd't- harmful habits,

jwo table-spoonful- dally in
i lerioug escswith every meal aro

psaally sufficient.' If your intestinal
froublsjs not .relieved,this.way, seo
fr6nij.dMtor. '

ServeAllVBran asa cereal with
hulk or. cream, or use in coowng.
Appetising reilpia on tho red-and--,

Ween,''package. At all .grocers.
Jttade by -- Kellogg in Battlo Creek.

i

SPEND
THE DIEEERENCE

'ill jtfBHKiillA V

'ti ' fc"rMsEai iV fr" Ifi

CIopte GreyhoundLines
'Packet those extra travel
Miitfg that 'you saveon low

in, (Mdy for spending later,
ilHuie.-ir- e a few samples of
'vrv' Div . la. the . iVeek

LQ$$8UND TRIP
'.w

ONE.WAY
City

NtwOrbuw
Lew 4gk

TERMINAL
Gmwferd 'Hot!

20.70
13,00
10.G0

S20.05
23.95

courty commissioner In the mt-t'.- r

of fixing taxvaluations on prop'
erty in which tax remissions had
been granted.

"Moreover, he nvuld have made
It so that the atUuncy general
would sit In at aid dictate to all
mcol'i.ga of county commissioners
treating upon such cutters, lie
wdt Id require count clerks to no-
tify O.o attorney general of such
hearings.Falluro so to do would be
official misconduct,Further to eni
trench himself In his would-b- e dic-
tatorship,! Mr. Allred had.written
into the bill a clausewhich would
have made county eclrks subject to
trial at Austin. The legislature
balked. The bill failed.

"That was an attack on the rleht
of homo rule, both In the matter
of taxation as well os'lh tho matter
of democratic Justice. There is too
much centrallaztlon of government
Tho right of home rule should be
Jealously guarded Instead of cun
ningly abrogated. It Is outrage
ous that tho law should compel an
accused to stand trial among
strangers."

Calhoun referred to the Small
River Bed bill, which Allred at
tacked as unconstitutional, as an
other. "Instance in which the attor
ney general deprivedlandholders
of their titles to river bed land
bought In good faith from the
state."

Oil Suits
Referring to the attorney rrenor- -

ol's ouster suits against the major
oil companies of Texas, Calhoun
sam:

"After putting the state to enor
mous expenseat a time when eco-
nomy Is tho watchword and taxes
are ruinous, Jlmmlo the Giant.Kill
er Is In the awkward position oi
finding himself with virtually no
case whatever because the trial
court ordered so much of it strick-
en that there is nothing left, but
Jlmmle's desire for what ho hoped
would be an issue. It is not. He
went off half cocked, as usual."

In closing Calhounsaid that "the
office of the attorney gener.il
should not be used as a political
football or prostituted for private
political ambition. If I am elected
to It I shall not becomea candi-
date for any other office while oc--
cuyplng it or during the period for
which I am elected."

Clem Calhoun is a lawyer and a
soldier who began the lean road to
achievement as a firm boy in
Grayson County. He worked his
way through Austin .College,
tnrough a law course at the Uni-
versity of Texas, and; at the out
break of the war, into the army as
a private. Ho came out as h lieu
tenant, i

He began his record as a dvn&
mine prosecutor at Pecos, Serving'
there and at El Paso beWrfl QOV.
Miriam 'A. Ferguson named him
district attorney 'of the '39th Judi-
cial district There'he beoaniethe
terror of' bank robbers and killers
and earned the sobriquet bl "Send
'Km Up" Calhoun. He Is 30 yearn
old. 'V ' . ,

When Borcer gangsters tended
their terrorism with' the assassina-
tion of- - District Attorney, John A.
Holmes. Gov. Dan Moody drafted
Calhoun to "go in and ,nd out
lawry." Nineteen days later the
governor's laconic comment waJ,
'itod he did it"' t a

Birdie Baileys Have
Founder As Guest

Mrs. W. G. Bailey of Plainvlew
was a guest at the missionary so
cietyot the First Methodist church
Monday atternoon, which honored
her in the selection of its name,
the Blrdlo Bailey Missionary So
ciety.

The meeting was openedwith a
devotional conductedby Mrs. H. G.
Keaton on "Prayer.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan taught the
Bible Btudy lesson, assisted by
Mmes. Hayes Stripling, W. K. Rem-cl- e,

Bud Maddux, C. S. Dlltz, Wal-
lace,Fprd, Jack'Itoden,Wayne" Par-
ish, M.- - Wtmtz, A Schnltzer and R.
A. Elsmore. '

Others In: attendance were: Mes--
dames Bailey; "C. T. Watson, Hal
Hart, Calvin Boyliln; Adams Tal-le'-

C. L. Mitchell, JakeBishop, O.
U. Bollnger, V. W. Latson, F. A.
Stringer,- - W.-- J.-- Goodson and Carl
Williams.,

t

1st,ChristianBlue Bonnets
Stngo Jolly Class Social

The' members'of the Bluebonnet
Sunday School Class of the First
Christian Church met In their reg-
ular' monthly 'social Monday eve-
ning. The husbandsof the members
ond the choir ot the church were
tho honor'guestsat the evening

The time was Bpent in Jolly games
and contests. A delicious covered
luncheon was served at one long
table at the close of the ovenln'g
with plenty of good things to est
wnicn tne members had brought.

Thero were about thlrtv-flv- o

guestsand membersIn attendance.'i.iThe Rev. Mr. and Mrs. W. o.
Bailey, of Plainvlew, visited friends
in lown Monday. Thev wero n.
route to Mr. Bailey's farm.

IT l'AYS TO LOOK WKLt
Settles Hotel Barber Shop

For
Service Da Luxe

Wa Uo Soft Water
Exclusively

J. E l'AVNE, Prop.
rhone 1S14

Her Management
COIIRECT TIME

STATION
Cll 087

For Correct Time

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
"Where Service Rules

Supreme"
Soft WatedUsed

Exclusively

For ApftaiktmeHt
CM 1344

Un. J. K. Pay( Prop.
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Two Of Five
In GunFight
Are Detained

Littlcficltl Sheriff Makes
Arrcsl; Wife Of Sus-

pect Held

LUBBOCK Two of flvo men
believed to have engaged officers
In a gun battlo in Hobbs, N. M.,
early Monday afternoon were ar-
rested by Deputy Sheriff Bob" Mil
ler at Llltlefleld at about S!30
p. m., Monday. Two men. Includ
ing a special officer were wounded
at Hobbs.

One of the men held at Ltttleilcld
lived there. His wife, operator of a
beauty parlor,was reported to have
packedher luggageand officers ar-
rested her also. Her husband has
a Lubbock police record'. Tho men
wero arrested as they drove into
Llttlefield in a light coupe.

A man who gave his name as
Oklahoma Blackle" was being

treated tonight in a Hobbs hospital
for a bullet wound in the left chest,
Name of the specialofficer .was not
learned here. His wound was 'not
regarded as serious.

Three officers. Including Deputies
John McCombs and Jack Seay and
tno specialoniccr, 'attempted to ar-
rest the men at a Hobbs house.
They were repulsed 'With gunfire,
end.according to reports here two
men escapedin a coure, and three
men ana a woman in a sedan..The
woman was driving.

AbolishmentOf Fee
System FavoredBy

Travis Tax Payers
AUSTIN (UP) Abolishment of

the present fee system of paying
publlo officials was urged In a
resolution adopted here by the
Travis County Taxpayers' League
uounty Affairs committee.

Other tax leagues In 'tho slate
will beasked to work to abolish the
system.

v..: Vej
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Blanche SimpsonCircle
To Quilt ForNeedy Family

Tho Btancho Simpson Circle of
the East Fourth Street Baptist
Church held Its regular monthly
meeting Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. B. W. Welch, with
Mrs. Reeves leading the devotion-
al.

After the renort of the uersonnl
scrvlca committee, it was decided
to piece a quilt for a needy family
and each member was instructed
to have a cquaro ready for next
meeting.

Those present were Mmcs.
Fletcher, F. S. McCulIough, La
Iieff, H. Reeves,J. A. Klnard, J. R.
Philips, H. H Hlggason and R A.
Browning,

Mrs McCullouEh will be the next
hostess.

RANCHER HURT BV BULL
ROSCOE. Tex. JITP V. M.

Loclott, 75, was Injured severelyat
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SETTLES HOTEL

tobacco I strung leafbY-lea- f ami

in strandsto dry and cure in the
In every important

center or Turkey, bu Its
tobacco buyers.

til' near here Monday by
an enraged bull. '

Locxett will recover, physicians
believe. HIS life apparently was

by the animal being hornless.

Miss Clco Garrisonnud
J. II. AndersonMarried

Miss Cleo Garrison and J, II.
Anderson were married Monday In
Carlsbad,N, M. Immediately after
the ceremony left for El Paso
for a honeymoontrip.

Mr. Anderson,who has lived here
for tho past three years, was form
erly with J, C. Penney Co. and Is
now Fire Inspector for the T.&P.
railway.

The brldehas In Big Spring
a. nine over a year. She has been
employedat J. C. Penney Co.

The couple will 2!5

and will make their home at 705
Main

WANT-A- D bargain days
are here.

$1 ?1 ?1 $1 $1

'AMBROSIA DEALS'
Two Dollar Package.........$1

(all four stores)

and rememberalways that our four soda foun-

tains are nationally recognisedplaces to get cool.

EAST

BUILDING

TURKISH,
Lung long

CIIESTEIIFIELD

saved,

they

April

cuN.ranjP5

Been here always

n $1 $i $i

ranch

Ijvcd

return

street

DOUGLASS
HOTEL
BLDG.

317 MAIN ST.

$i $i $i

FllOM Xanthl Caralla

400
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Wesley Memorial W. M. S.

Plans 'Evcniug Socinl

The Wesley Memorial W.M.S.
met at the church Monday after-
noon for study, with Mrs. Jack
King leading the devotional,

Those present were Mmes. Shel-
by Hall, Joe Willis, M. A. Borry,
D. C. Wilkes. Jnck King, Elmer
Larmon, Albert Hartman and B.
W. Boyd.

Next Monday evening the W.M.S.
will have a social at the homo of
Mrs. Willis.

I

Malcolm Patterson, who is at
tending Texas Tech at Lubbock,
has beenin the hospital thcro with
an Injured knee.

Smyrna and Samioun . tlio fin-

est Turkish tobaccos travel 4,000

miles to add flavor fragranco
to CHESTERFIELD.

dflisisHisBiHilllHH wtwkitivVv,

timNkw$mfa&)&fIwKlM.Lmc ' MiJTWlslrt 1 ilitw Ti. W S

tobacco-growin- g

own

mKsSSF

Joe

"A Ilcrnld In EveryHoward Cewtr Howe

Allar Society PlansFor
PartyTo Bo At Rectory

Tlie membersof the Altar Society

of St Thomas' Calhollch Churcn
met at tho home of Mrs. W. Will-bnn-

Monday afternoon, tho meet
ing opened by tho cnapiain, i.Qhceler, , , ..

Plans were laid for a pany io uo

held at iho rectory, the dato to bo

announcedlater.
Father Francis dismissed 'the

meetingwith u prayer. The women
present were: Mmcs. Bob. Austin,

Vines, J. N. Blue, Frank
A. W. Sheelcr, Max Wclscn,

T. A. Blinker, Rose Morgan and
Miss FrancesSheelcr.

The next meeting will be at the
rcclory on May .

Sunday

.'

1J 11 T-- '' J'.

and

B
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R.A.' HOLD JOHRINQ
The JlX'o ot th$ 'First Baplhl

Church met for a "leetlnar MnnAi,,
nftlM-nnnn-. TtlA fnllftwlnv . ftl

edt Jack Gary; W, D. CornelUorC a
ui-u.t,- M"Imi ,UWH UEL Veil- -,

Loy Gully, Billy Mercer, James
Jack Aderholt, Ray Wil-

son and Mrs. God, Williams.

Now 'is. tho timo -- tS, try Herald
.

MCfeELLE
BEAUTY SHOP

All Kinds ot Beauty Work
Ground Floor, Pet Bldg.

Phono CG0

Only 5c Per Day!
To HaveHot WaterIn Your HomeEvery Hour Of 'The

Day or Night!

Rex and Rival
Automatic Water Heaters

,
These economical new heatersare now in stock, at the lowest
prices everoffered. Allowance will be made on Heaters .

'

on trade-in-s. Call our Salesman, Mr. Hayden Griffith, for an
appraisal.

$50.00 and $57.00

Empire Southern Service Co.
Big Spring, Texas

liiiaifrT' ' WfimmiSsAILKPv t .

Omiles
smokersowe a lot to Turkish for.it

madeout of Turkish tobaccothat first be-

came the vogue in this
Then it was found that a blend of Turkish and

tobaccos was better than cither kind of tobacco It
takesjust tlie' right amount of the right kind of Turkish to--,

bacco to give a better taste. For Turkish tobaccois
to what is to food the spice the sauce.
You want but not too much.

There is'just Turkish in to give
them a better flavor, u more aroma; to make them
tastebetter.

Turkish tobacco must pay an import duty of 35o n pound;
but cost doesn'tcount whenit comes to making

bestcigarettethatscienceaudmoneycon

l
W' THEY'RE

Letter tast
CIGARETTE tobacco,

country.
Domestic

straight.

cigarette
cigarettes seasoning

enough
enough CHESTERFIELDS

pleasiug

CHESTER.
FlELD.the produce.

At

Chesterfield Radio Program
MON.iTHUt TUES.trW. WED, & SAT.

BosWElt AlEX RUTH
Sisms GAy ETTING

!0.Wp.m.tS.T. IO.Mp.m.t!,f, lOp.n.E.S.r.
SHIIKRET'S ORCHE518A every ntphl but

NOWAN BiOHNSHilf, Announcer

COtUMBIA NETWORK'

t,

Williams,.

Want-Ad- s.

Electric
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